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HEATH O F J A Y GOULD.
Tfcp <-rpat Financier Quietly

Passes Away.

AtL HIS FAMILY PRESENT.

His Baiid Hise from Comparative
Poverty to Affluence.

HIS MANY MOSSTEH EHTEBPRI8E&

___vins left the Beechwood Mmtnarr
Gould entered his father's store as clerk
•ud general utility man. After * short
ray with his father he entered the em-
iloyment of Squire Burnhain, who kept

-wr'iadu store some two mile* «WBJT
— the elder Gould's establishment.

At thie place he taught himself book-
epin^. I and also studied land survey-

While he was in Burnham's employ
ome men arranged to make a survey of

Delaware and the adjoining counties and
iublish maps to sell to the farmers
Sould entered into the service of thi«
urn and Assisted in the surveys.

[n«inarkal)le \biliiie« «s Appttt-a
!to the Art of Mune» Gettin«-Hls
! Fortune Anjwhere from One IO
;Two Hutiilwd Million..

JNEW YORK, Dec. 8.— Mr. Jay Qonld.
tljegreat fiTumcter, died yesterday morn-
ing at 9:15 o'cKx*. The news was not
HBKIP known tn those uutskto the house
o£the tmlliiiiinire (Or a hair fa on r after
irif evert. The first authentic and

i< lorwl Initlir. who camp lo the door or
tl i (roulil matudon and in response to a
question Bald. i» a clinking voicn, ' 'Yea,

• Mr- OCQM is deml.t

W daylight Mr. Qnulit? condition ho-

mimbers of his family *i!».n amembled
alibis bsdsidQ, It WAS np]>Areiit U> atl

end wan fast approaching. Mr.

JAY OOULD.
Qfvulfl *f*PinM to rRAlize-the truth him.-

ofjHfa iU ing n.an. Th*? end <^ameneace-
inlh Hivi niiif-tlv Jvi-;t In-fore he died
Mr.'GouW. realizing that he had but a.
little while longur to live, expressed a
desire that all the members of his fam-
ily be called, that he rniirht look upon
them for the ln»t time. He was ]«:rfi-<-tly

»ntirely coii.puswl. mtrtt-

mg i eend w

.t hone

held at
'tit will

•y whew

mother

o the End,
Hw mind was clear to the last,

demonstrated by the fact that hfi missed
the face of a mv'mber of the family who
had left the room for a moment. Mr.
Gould's last words were in the form of a
request that lie might at the; closing
momenta of his life l» surrounded by
the beloved members of hisi family.
When the en.l came the members of the
family who were in the houxe were: Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Gould, Mr. And Mrs.
GeoTKW Gould, Mis. Helen Golild, Mr.
Howard Gould. Mr. Harold U lild and
Mm Annie Gould.

Dr. Paitcm nays that tin
would take place on Monday n
at 10 o'clock in the momimi
o'clock in the aftennion, the e
having not yet been, settled.

The funeral services will
the house. The place of inten n
probably be in the sam
th« body of his wife Ik
undertaker, is the aotne who hi d
of Mrs. Goulds funera

The Cause of I>fi»th
Mr. Gould recently had had

but several hemorrhages from I
the first of them on the <1.
Thanksgiving. There was and
orrhaee two days later, and «ti
lWit Wedn«»lttv. Whether or . . .
pulmonary iliwa.se had uppet red
recently cannot y«t be learned
advance of late" appears Lo h
very rapid.

[It in Raid that Mr. Gonld's Inngs had
been weak for a number of yeara, though
he had never let even his most intimate
friends know it. The hemor hage on
Nov. 23 was accompanied I y flta of
coughing. It left him weak. He never

\ Effect on the Stock Mnrk-M.
: Tne effect on the market wai lew than

expected, Missouri Pacific having do-
rlnn-il only 1 6-B to 54. Western Union
only S-B to 85. Manhattan if! to 128.
These are the Hocks known as the Gould
properties, and Union Pacific^ another
|iroperty which he again U>ok tip about
a; year ago, fell off 1-2 to i j 3-1. The
general market was steady to firm.

' An important announcement in refer-
ence to the Gould interest*! was made by
Mr. WiisliiiiKtoii £. Conner'who waa
Until a few year* ago, a business partner
••; Mr. Gould, and is therefore well
qualified to speak. Mr. Connor naid;
•VTlie bulk of Mr. Gould's praperty hw
t**u placed in the hands of trustees,
thUK effectually tying up bis ihtersts in
tjich corporations as Manhattan,Western
IJUUMI and Mikwuri Pacific. This will,

' c/ cMiin*, prevent the Gould interest*
hiring divided, or the stocks going on tl
market. Mr. Gould has not teen acti
in Wall etreet for Mime years. For t*
vieawwutt tha iiractii-Al management of
fa* affain. ban W i i in the ha da of bis
«>n Uw.rKe. Mr. Gould1* death doM
i-.lii»tu<e the intrinsit value of I M rirojier-
•Mtt an iota." '

| THE BTonV Ol- HIS LIFE.

"tld Wnalih SIKI Pirarr.

Jay Gould was born at Ro tbnry. in
r>lawart- county, N. Y., May 27, 183C
Hu fatksr, John ii. Gould, was a farmer
sud later a storekeeper. The little
wooden cottage in which Gould waj
burn Kill stand* and is one of ;the ahow
irtac* of the county. He was educated
at the vilWe achool, which wa» dik-ni-

d by the title of Beecnwood •ttininaiT.

I ,.17.'

WTTEBE HR. OOUU) WED.
"Yonnjr Gould's neatnpsn and accuracy

I this work attracted the attention of
>!in Delalield, who obtained from the
gialatum a grant for a topographical

. jrvey of the state and engaged Jay to
asHisthim. bnt died before much was
done. Young Gould then undertook
:he work alone, completed the nnrvey

pping of Altiany and Delaware
*, and also . did some profitable

. directingpftrtiea which surveyed
Lake and Gnauga counties, O-, and
Oakland connty, Mich. From these
surveys and the sale of m a m and other
sources he had accumulated about$5,000,
and this two or three years before rench-

ig his majority. In 1858 he published
his "Hiatorv of Delaware County."

About this time Zadoch Pratt, of
luirty, N. Y. . invited Gonld to

in establishing a tannery in
ounty. Pa. This invitation was
and the tannery was built and

pnt in operation by tb« firm of Pratt &
Gonld. The partnen. did not long agree,
and Gould burrowed the money to buy
Pratt out.

Mr. Oould wild out the entire tannery-
ami his ri^ht to the hemlock growths of
the vicinity -UKUI nftcr revhinff the age
of 21, anil just in the nick of time, too,
Tor in a few weeks came the panic of
lB.r>7. At this npfiortiiim tilnfi, with all
JIM mean* in n-a.ly cash, h* sought thu
great metrojyilis.

In his bnsin«H viMt* to New York Mr.
Gould had made the acquaintance of a
well to tl" l.-ntli.T m.T.-haiU named Mil-
ter. Now. when b e c a m e to the city to
makp i t his home this merchant took

into bin family an a hoarder. There
a daoKnter-MiHH Helen Day Miller

- a n d between her and Gonld an affec-
tion sprung up which resulted in m»r-
riatre when Gunld was about of age.

His fath«rin-law. Mr. Miller, had
shares in a railroad from Rutland in
Vermont to some other point. The
shares ]>aid no dividends, and he ashed
his young son-in-law to look into the
matter and sell the shares. Gould did
look into thf matter, bnt,he did not sell
the sharps; instead of that he bought all
he could, as well an the bonds, all at ten
cents on the dollar. He now went into
the directory of the road and became the
president. The stock and bonds both
advanced in price anil nut of this venturtj
he made a fortune.

Though so young, be was now a suc-
ceRsful business man and soon started
business as a broker in N e w York on his
own account. But he later formed a
[jartnership and controlled the affaire of
lhe firm ..f Smith. Would & Martin.

Upon one occasion, when his adver-
RarieH seemed to be getting the better of
him in every move, they boasted that
they were masters and that the great
man was tottering previous to his fall.
It became apparent to Mr. Gould that
thi'se iii-'ii w i f ln»iti|ibelieved not only
by the nubile, but by the banker*, too.
He calmly orOftratl his general man or
all woik. Moiwini , to go to Ins safety

deiKKdt vault and hrinz his securities.
Before dispatching Morosini he invited
the Wall street reporters and half a
dozen liankero to come and see for tbem-
nelvns whether he "had gone broke."
Moronini. a Kiirantic Italian, who fought
with Garibaldi, had to make several
trips before he could fetch all the
wealth. At last it was all there and
spread out for inspection. There were
fifty-three millions of stocks and bonds
in face value, and they were of that
character which money lender* call gilt
•rt&ed. He had in addition $20,000,000
worth of lower grade stocks

Mr. Gould confessed that he had been
a borrower, but the banks held collat-
erals for all his loans. His tactics sur-
prised hi*t opponents. It waa so foreign
from anything this decretive man had
ever done before that they could not an-
stand it. Bnt none of them believed
that Mr. Gonld was bankrupt. This waa
about 18H<). He must have had at least
$70,000,000 then.

His first venture is Rutland and Wash-
ington wan exactly on the lines which
he has pursued profitably for many
years. HU next emay in railroading,
however, WHS on a larger scale, and it
attracted to him the widest possible pub-
lic attention. Ever since then be naa
been one o th« most noUbltr acton in
American affairs.

It was in the capture and administra-
tion of the affairs of the Erie Railway
company thai we first see him in oom-
panv with the pictiireaque Jim Fisk and
Daniel Drew. It was in this affair that
fce fled to -Jersey City with a printing
pros* and rendered old Commodore Van-
Sn-bilt impotent, for all hi. millions. It
wan ax an officer of this company that he
participate! tn the speculation* in gold
which precipitated the great nnaucial
crisis known as -Black Friday." When
Commodore Vanderbilt tried to get con-
trol of the stock of the company Fisk.
Gould and Daniel Draw—th# famoun
En* UiumviraU-oaloUr urdered mm*

_Es favorite method w u to bar two
or three unprofitable properties at very
low price*, unite them into one larger
company, and upon the consolidated
property issue bonds and stocka ind offer
it to the pnblic. Mr. Gould started %
company which began paralleling the
lines between large cities of the Western
Union and cutting rates. The profits of
the big company were nerioosly Impttirad
and the stock declined In the market.
Suddenly it waa announced that Gould
bad acquired a controlling interest in
Western Union. The two compantM
were consolidated and Gonld has re-
tained control. His favorite properties
•eem to be Western Union and M 14*0uri
Pacific. HU fortune is estimated at any-
where from one hundred to two hundred
millions of dollars.

The firm of brokers, W. E. Connor A
Co., with which Mr. Gould had been
associated aa a special partner, and to
which his son George andhis man of all
work. Morosini, belonged as active part-
ners, was dissolved and Jay Gonld and
hid son retired. His offices TQTQ now
removed to more spacious quarters in
the Western Union building, and since
then, except when oue of his variona
properties has lieen attached. Wall
street ban not known him as a specu-
lator. Since 1981 and 1SU3 Uouid has
found enough to do to look after the
vaat properties wbiuh by this time he
bad acquired.

Mr. Gould's marriage was a love
match, anrl the affectionate relations
lasted till Mrs. Gould died ii

•r to b

i •] fty of rich peo-
ple among whom
the Anton and
Vandermlts are
pre-eminent. It
seemBcertain that
if they did have
such ambitions
they never tried
to gratify them,
for the doorsopen
easily to golden
keys, a n d t h -
Gonlds n l d

OOUL
y y

time these many years.
For a score or more of yean this

domestic couple made their winter home
in the house ouih by ex-Mayor Opdyko
at 579 Fifth avenue, just acroaa Forty-
Heventb stree' from the Windsor hotel.

The family occupied the country seat
at Irvington each summer from the be-
ginning of Jnne till late in October. For
the trip to an I fro Mr. Gould used fcis
faxt steam yacht the Atlanta.

The house at Irvington is large and
commodion*, and waa evidently built
with every regard for summertime com-
fort and unpretending home life. The
glory of the place is the greenhouses, of
which there are seventeen. In these
there is a wonderful collection of rare
and beautiful plants. These may not be
the finest in the country, but they are
not far behind the be#<t.

liis eldest daughter Miss Helen Miller
Oould. htu< had
charge of the
bouse since the
d e a t h of i.i-t
mother.

The eldest son,
George .1. Gonld.
has been very
well known in
New York for
several years. He
waa born' about
1881. He is dark
like hi§ father,
but seems to have
a more robnst
constitution and
a livelier disposi-
tion. Hehadsince
1B83 been bis
father's business

inti-
and

friend,
ried Miss Bdith
Daly's theatre. She has retired from the
theatre and ia the mother of two sons.

The second eon, Edwin Gould, has
alKo gone into business and has been
placed on several boards. He, too, is
said to have great business capacity and
to have more than once gathered in
money from veteran traders in Wall
street. Tim third son, Howard, and the
wmii'l duu^liter, Annie, are still at

The CraMde Over.
F , Dec. S.—Chief Brown, of

tbedepar'ment of pnblic safety, yester-
day revoked (he order closing the dis-
reputable pnblic houses, and has di-
rected the superintendent of police to
permit the inmates to pursue their voca-
tion without molestation until such time
ax Mayor Goarlay shall indicate when
he desires his closing order to go into
execution- This action was taken after
Mayor Gourlay had publicly said that
the short notice given by the police was
"cruel, inhuman and unjust.*' It la
thought this ia thel ast of the crusade
against the sotial evil for the present at
least. _ j

SiiU-i.lr. |n Wilmington-
WILMINGTON, Del., Dec. 8.—Louis C.

Dnpont, aged S4 years, son of the late
Irene Dupont, who waa a member of the
great powder firm of K L Dnpont de
Neinonrs.SE Co,, committed suicide in
the Wilmington Club bouse, an

' tragedy is known.
I.Ij7.it- llnnlcn Indicted.

TAUNTON. Mass., Dec 8.—The grand
Jury yesterday began again hearing evi-
dence in the Borden case. Detecti VB
McHenry, his wife, and an unknown
veiled lady were called. Then a small
boy, before unnoticed, was introduced.
In the afternoon the grand jury indicted
Liwie Borden on two counts.

Sent to i he Penitentiary.
CASIJSU, Pa.. Dec. 3—Meade Ful-

ton, the notorious burglar, who was
convicted in the Cumberland county
court for Mealing two Bibles from the
Lutheran ctmrch at Frankford, waa sen-
tenced to two years and eleven months
in the E—torn penitentiary.

D». Scott Burled.
WAshiiNiiTii.-;. Pa., Dec li.—The re-

mains of the late Dr. Scott weralntemd
at the Washington cemetery yesterday
morning. After the servicoe the presi-
dent and party left for th<£capiUl.

t b o Weather.
Increasing cloudiness; poewbly local

rain*: warmer, noothwesterlr winda.

We have received recently « Uttte
Souvenir Book, lllnatral«d in colon mod
devoted to the description «f the bu»l-
nes* of The Tenth's Companion, Mid es-
pecially illustrating the n«w building,
which Is jott completed and occupied.
Every one who Is Interested to the
paper, and we know that the number
of families ID our vicinity who take It
'--•eases, year by Tear, will dealre to

and read this bit or history concern-
ing a ravonte paper.

While The Companion Is one of the
oldest papers In the country, having
been started In 1827, It is one of the
fresLest and most vigorous of »ll oar
pabllcMloBS and has attained the un-
equalled circulation or sir hundred
thousand copies weekly. Its prospectus
containing the announcements of au-
bors and articles Tor tbe year 1893,
ihors Utat tbe coming volume will be,
If pc-Bible, belter than any of its pre-

A::y new subscriber muy obtain the
ouvemr book, free by asking for It at
le time the subscription is sent. Tbe

paper will be sent free to January 1st
to all who subscribe now, tnclndlng tbe
Doable Holiday Numbers. Price 91.75
a year. Boston, Mass.

Th» Trtblas BalliM tiu Party.
Tbe New York Tribune is a news-

>aper to which the people of this coun-
try In general and especially the
Republican party bave always turned,
Instinctively, in public emergencies, for
calm and courageons counsels, and a
irave rallying cry. Never losing its

bead, never misleading tbe public by
sensational utterances, THE TRIBUHE
lias many times calmed tbe pnblic mind
in times of dbaster and lead tbe way
out of difficulties by. sound advice and
iis own patriotic and (well directed ef-
forts. THE TRIITCNB does not, for a
moment, yield la ; poVit on wblcb tbe
['residential campaign was fought It
believes that tbe working men of this
country have been delnded by denm-
gognee; and that they bave struck
blindly at tbe very system under which
**" are prospering as they never have

! before in their lives. THE TRI-
E'S prospectus in another column tells

the stcry. Republicans In this countrj
will do well to iklwurlbe for THE TEI-

i this year! Ill combination with their
uwn local ;»apers.

Mr. J. P. Blaise, an extensive real
estate dealer In Des Molnea, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks Of pneumonia while In .the
northern part of that state during a re-
cent blizzard, says the Saturday Review
Mr. Blaizc had oceaalon to drive several
miles during, the atorm and waa so
throughly chilled that he was UIUDIC lo
gefwarm, sod inside of an boar after
his return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or long fever.
Mr. Blaise sent lo the nearest drug store
nd got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy, of which be had often heard,
inO took a number of large dosea. He
«ys the effect w u wonderful and in a
ibort time be was breathing q^lteeaslly.
Be kept on taking the medicine and the
next day was able to come to Des
Monies. Mr. Blslze regards bis core
u simply wonderhiL For sale at Rey-
nold's Pharmacy

SUBDAT 8XBTICXS.

Services in tne First Presbyterian Church.
Morning service tl 10.30 a. m. Preaching
7.30 p. m. by the pastor. Sunday-school at
3.;o p. ra. Yijmiig People'sSociety at 7

Warren Union Mission. Sanday. school
H30 p. m. Song Service 7.45. De-

—tional service 8 p. m. Conducted by
Frederick Moon.

AU Soul's Chnrch,CUnitarii»n)Parl[ avenne,
Bev. Russell N . Bellows, of New York, will
preach at 10.45 «. m., and »t 7.45 p. m.
Rev. Stephen H- Camp, of Brooklyn, OD
Sunday-school l^ork. Sunday^chool, 11.45
" m.

r.ermin Church, Craig pUce, North Plain-
field. Sermon by Her. F. Koechli at 10:30
a. m , only. Sunday-school «t 9.1S*. m.

Sunday services at the Park Avenue Bap-
ist Church, .'reaching at 10:30, subject.
T h e not T Religion." Evening subject,
'Why and How the Bible is DiHeient From
>lher Books." Sunday School at J.30.

The Sunday-lschool of the First Church of
Christ will have charge of the exercises to-
morrow evening. There will be recitations,
singing and an ,address.

Church of O îr Saviour, Netherwood, Rev.
S. P . Simpson; pastor. Holy Communion,
7:30 a. m. Litany, Holy Communion and
sermon, II •• m. Sunday-school. 3.30.
Evening prayer, 4-'S. P- ">"

Church of the Heavenly Rest, Clinton •ve-
nue, ai n a. m. The Rev. A. U. Jennings,
ol N. Y., wUl preach.

German Lulheran congregation will meet
Warren Mission Chapel. Services ••

1.3a Banday-school at 9.30. The pastoi

Grace Chureh,Rev. E. M.Rodman, rector.
Early Celebration of Holy Communion, 7.30
m, m. Jdomfng prayer. Litany, sera—
11 a. m. Sunday School, 3 p. m. fc'
• t service, 7^5 p. n>.

Hope Chapel, service at 10.30a. n . Sim-
day School at 3 p. m., and 1 special aemce
of praise and breaching at 7-45 P- « •

Trinity Hefonned Chnrch. Services at
.1X30 i. m., Lord's Sapper adminisieied.
Sunday-school at 3.30 p. m. Rev. Dr.
' ewis wUl repc»l by request in tbe evening

* sermon on1 "Gambling."

The ChnrcB of ibe Holy Crt-s, tbe Rev.T.
Logan Marptty, rector. Administration of
the Holy Communion at 9 a. m. Morning
prayer and sermon at II a. at. and Sunday-
school at-jpTW Aftertwoa semo, at 4:30.

Services U the Firrt Baptist Chiirch.

'erkes, l>. V. Sunday-school »nd Ibe
lible C1a»sei meet.

Conerefational Church, Rev. C. L. Good-
rich,

'- Theodore
- " * y « ™ " — —«

in charge of Cfat.

OH
What Beauties.
YES I

And von can always find them
at

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

AT
RANDOLPH'S

City PHarmaey.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are choloe «oods aold by the ounce or pint.

Powdered Blade Pepper.
agi?ajgsgj'sas.p-w'"iJ"'

L. W. EANDOLPH,
rreaeripuon DmgglK,

1 Weat Front 8L, PUnfiflld. N. J.

O. Huiuid,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Mannfactn ren of Havana Ctffan

New York Tribune
-1893-

GREATEST OF REPOBLICAIf

NEWSPAPERS.
National in its aims and devoted

to the welfare of the Maaees
of the A inerU-Hii People.

Tho Xew Tork Tribune concedes the ole<r
tion of Grorcr ClevtUnd, but promise• to de-
fend the Re pub! icon policy on Finance and

BARGAINS !
Dr ware coontT N. V. State find dairy table batter, ate lb. 3 lbs. best hoM mUm

in.t at, *Wj 1 It* best figs, ajc; • lbi best new EngUsk walaau, 15c; 1 lbs best s*w
i*t ti/ssG;«tra fi« layer raiUn. lot Ubk Me, ije Ib; choic* tabk r.i. . . . . lb.
jc; • d cooking raisins from je lb up.

r e» citron, currants, nod alt kinds of dried fmiu In endleM variety at

Special Prices.
Cfto£«ne*«orn 10c can; choice new early J«ae, ptam, 10c can; best pteparad back.

HILL'S Celebrated FlemiLgtoo SAUSAGF-

UNITED TEA k 00FFBB GEOWEES ASSOCIATION.
•9 W. Froot Stnst, PlaiaWd, N. J.

G-ARRbT Q. PACKER,
FURNl'i'UHK.

4

MATTRgSS MAKIHO

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

HULEsTTT'S,
The Leading I^LXXBIO.

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments. -

IF TOO WAST

A Cushion

ID compliance win ac CMbaiMe

Jtutpuaed bj 0M Olty FaUmm,

Every Bicycle Host bt
Equipped with lamp and
Bell, under penalty ol a
**o Sne.

OVOLINO COODS

The Wheelmen'4 Headquarter..
Cor. Park avenue ind Fonrth street

T.Z..G.

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
And Choioe PHILADELPHIA SOHAPPLE, at the

Plalnfleld ^Packing Hoase,
»« W<»« Front Street.

C. M. ULMCH, - I " - PROPRIETOR.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET, 0PPO8ITB PJLRK AVPTUK
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 Life Insurance

To all cwtnmtri that trade with
FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocerj
~ lilTnHaiaaai

$SOO.OO C0-.aaJrt.pdk7 FHJQ.

William J. StephenHra, CATERER.
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

Funtkltad with ararj in|iMH

9 4 NORTH ATKKVE. FuntmLaV »• '•

&. FOOD.
LoWan, Soft and SalHlir Orata, UUU Haak Oaaaa, «a tt» U K * .

D. W. ROGERS,

PainfieU. Qouiut. 
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death orjiv gooldi 
Tlr llrvat Flaanclrr Quietly 

Passes A war. 

ALL HIS FAMILY PRESENT. 

His R»nid Ki«e from Com''»ratio« 
Poverty to Affluence. 

HIS K.tHY MONSTEE ENTERPRIBE3. 
life HArt.-h «.f «»•«- M«« Who.. Mar- «el»u* ArqaWlloi of h'ama and Von nap Ha* IMrn ihr Wonder and K,.*t or ihr Civilised World-Hl. : Krmarkalilr AbillHr* •• Applied \tn (he Ar« of Monrr CHimg—H»S iFortune Anywhere from Our to Two Hamlrrd Mil ***»»•- 
INr.a You*. lire. 1—Mr. Jar Gould, great firnui. irr. died yratvnlny moro- irttf at V I’. o« i..ck. The news wm not irvulr knows t» thorn «*ut-ide the honne tbv niillionnirr for a half honr after tij,. cvmt. Tin- fii>t authentic and verbal new* of the event «m« from the i.Sored bailer, who came to the door of t»w Gould mansion, and in nwponae to a gjwttm Mi l. In » chuking void, "*«, Mf. 0«ml'I I* ilriwl." dayht'ht Mr. Cioold'a condition ha- came inure atai mime and gra-luaily the mrmler* of hi* family again aweinblod at:hu> hrtl*ule. It ww apjiaront 

Having loft the Beech wood aamtnarr Gould entered hui father’s store aa clerk and general attllty man. After a abort »tay with hia father be entered the em- ployment of Squire Burnham, who kept a errearond* atore aoma two mi lea away from the rider Qonld'a mtabliahmeut. At thi« place he Uoght himself book- keeping. and also studied land survey- ing While he was In Burnham's employ •ome men arranged to make a survey of Delaware and the adjoining counties and cnblish maps to sell to the farmers Gould entered into the service of this bn and assisted in the surveys. 

JAT aovt.v. Qtmkl wrmNi to realize the troth him- self No {min attend**! the last moments otJf* dying man. Tb*> end csinwpMre- fully And quiet I v. Jnst before he died -Mr. Gould, realizing thal hr had bat a little while longer to live, eiprererd a dreire that all the member* of hi* fam- ily be called, that be might look upon them for the liwt time. He ww jierfrctly council ms and entirely rompuaed. meet- ing the end with ralmnm*. Coneriona lo the End. Hi* mind wan clear to the lust, a* was demountrated hr the fact that he mmse-l the face of a member of the family who had left the room for a moment. Mr. Gould's laai words were in the form of a reqnret (hat he might at the closing momenta of his life lie surrounded by the beloved member* of hi* family. When the end came the members of the family who were ta the house w-ore: Mr. and Sire. Edwin Gould. Mr. and Mr*. George Gould, Misa Helen Gould. Mr. Howard Gonld. Mr. Harold Gould and Miss Annie Gonld. Dr Paxton says that the funeral would take place on Monday ne«t, either Hi 10 o’clock in the morning or at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, the exact bone having not yet been settled. The funeral services will be held at the houra. The place of interment will Chably be in the same cemetqry where body of his wife ho*. Mr. Main. th« undertaker, ia the some who hid charge of Mr*. Gould's funeral arrang^menu The Cause of Death. Mr. Gonld vacantly had hail not one but several hi-morrhagm from the lung*, the first of them on the <Uv before Thanksgiving. There was another hem- orrhage two days later, and still another last Wednesday. Whether or not the pulmonary disease had appeared only recently cannot yet 1* learned. But it* advance of late apjieara to have been very rapid. Ill is said that Mr. Gould's lung* had been weak for a number of yean*, though he had never let even his m«at intimate friends know it. The hemorrhage on Nov. 23 was accompanied bv tit* of Cubing. It left him weak, lie never 
KITivt on the Slock Market. Trx* effect on the market waa leas than expected. Missouri Pacific having de- cimal only | .Vt* to 54. Western Union only S-B to 85. Manhattan 1-2 to 138. Three are the stork* known as the Gould properties, and Union Pacific, another 

Waaliington E. Conner, who _ Until a few years ago. a Iran ns— partner of Mr. Gonld. and ia therefore well qualified to speak. Mr. Connor aaid : ,lTbe lailk of Mr. Gould's property baa ’*-»• n placed in the hands of trustee*. 

la-mg divided, or the stocks going on the levicM Mr. Gould ha* not been actiro In Wall street for some years. For two jAaars past th* practical management of 10s affairs ha* Iren In the hand* of bis •Ml Osr.rge. Mr. Gould’s death dare not change the intrinsic value of l|» i.iop*r- t»«s an iota." 
THE ft TOR V Oh HIA LIFE 

From Comp tahl VS 
county. M. Y.. May 

show educated w*a dlgm- at the village school, which was d (W by thsOUe of Beech wood semti Jhen he wa* 1« years old he fin 
r 

wnxnr an. oocu> nito. 
Yonng Gould’s neat urea and accuracy In this work attracted the attention of John Dclaheld. who obtained from the Ingtslatmw a grant for a topographical survey of the state and engaged Jay to assist him. but died before much waa done. Young Gould then undertook the work alone, completed the survey anti mapping nf Albany and Delaware count***.. and al«n . did some profitable work in directing parties which surveyed 

source* he had accumulated *hout$5.UU0. and this two or three year* before reach ing his majority. In 1854 he published bis "History of Delaware County." About this time Zadoeh I*ratt, of Greene county. N. Y.. Invited Gonld to Cin hint in relablbdiing a tannery in nzt-roe county. Pa. This invitation waa accepted, and the tannery- w** built and pnt in operation by the firm of Pratt A Gonld. The partner* did nothing agree, and Gtralil burrowed the money lo buy Pratt out. Mr. Gonld sold emt the entire tannery and his right to the hemlock growth* of the vicinity mem after rea. hing the age of 21. and just in the nick of time, too, for lu a ft-w weeks came the panic of I HOT. At this i>p|*>rtnne tiuic. with all hi* meow in ready cash, he sought the great metropolis. In his bn-imre visit* to New York Mr. Gould had made the acquaintance of a well to do leather merchant mmml Mil- ler. Now. when he came to the city to make it hi* home this merchant took him into his family a* a hoarder. There wna a daughter Mm« Helen Day Miller —and between her and Gould an affec- tion sprang np which resulted tn mar- nwro when Gonld was about of age. His father-in-law. Mr. Miller, had share* in a railroad from Rutland in Vermont to some other point. The share* paid no dividends, and he asked his young son-in-law to look into the matter and sell the shares. Gonld did look into the matter, but .he did not sell the share*; Instead of that he bought all he coaid. as well aa the bonds, all at ten cent* on the dollar. He now went into the directory of the road and became the prreiilcnt. The stork anil bond* b->th advuoced in price and out of this venture be made a fortune. Though so young, he waa now a *no- rerefn) bnxiiicre man and soon started biisinusN a* a lirokor in New York on his own arconnt. Bnt he later formed a partnenhin and controlled the affair* of the linn of Smith. Gould & Martin. Upon ono occasion, when hi* ad ver- sa/ire seemol to be getting the better of him in every move, they boasted that they were masters andf that the great man wa* tottering previous to hi* fall, it became apparent in Mr. Gonld that three men wen* bring believed not only by tlie mi idle, but by the banker*. too. He calmly ordere«l hi* general uuo of all woik. Moiutini. logo to Lis safety 

Before dispatching Mon Mini he Invited the Wall street reporter* and half a dozen lianker* to come and are for them- relvre whether he "had gone broke." Mororini. a gigantic Italian, who fought with Garibaldi, had to make several trips before he could fetch all the wealth. At last it wa* all there and spread not for inspection. There were fifty three millions of stock* and bond* in face value, and thev were of that character whtrh money lenders call gilt edged. He had in addition $20,000.WX) worth of lower grade stock*. Mr. t*onld confensed that be had been a borrower, bnt the banka held collat- erals for all hi* loan*. His tactic* sur- prised hi* opponenta. It wa* so foreign from anything this secretive man had ever done before that they could not do- stand it. Bnt none of them believed that Mr. Gonld wa* bankrupt. Till* was about IHM0. He must have had at least $70,000.0!X) then. His find venture in Rutland and Wash- ington wa* exactly on the line* which be has pursued profitably for many years. His next ereay in railroading, however, wa* on a larger scale, and it attracted to him the widest pmmible pub- lic attention. Ever since then be naa been one o the most notable actor* in American affair*. It waa In the capture and ad ml nitra- tion of the affair* of the Erie Railway company that we Bret see him In ootn- B'wnh the picturesque Jim Fiak and iel Drew. It waa in this affair that 
uerbilt impotent, for all hia mUliona. It wa* a* an officer of this company that he particirated In the speculation* in $oJd which precipitated the great financial crisis known re ‘ Black Friday." When Commodore Vanderbilt tried to get 

•locks and bond* to be 

company, and upon the  property issue bonds and stocks end offer It to the public Mr. Gonld atarted a company which began paralleling the lines between large dries of the Western Union and cutting rates. The profits or the big company were seriously impaired and the stock declined In the market. Suddenly It was announced that Gonld bad acquired a controlling Interest In Weetern Union. The two companies were consolidated and Gonld baa re- tained control. His favorite properties seem to be Weetern Union and Missouri Pacific Hie fortune la retime ted et any where from ooe hand red to two hundred millions of dollar*. The firm of broker*. W. E. Connor A Ou With Which Mr. Gould had been aasortated an a special partner, and to which hia son G surge an ah is man of all work. Morosint, In-loaged as active part- ners. wee dipeolved and Jay Gould and hto sun retired. Hie offices were now removed to more spacious quarters la the Wreturn Union building, and sinoe then, except when one of hia various properties has Is-on attacked. Wall street has not known him as a specu- lator. Since 1881 and 188* Gould has foni*d enough to do to look after the vast properties which by this Uiuo be had acquired. Mr. Gould's marriage waa a love match, and the affectionate relations lasted till Mrs. Gould died in I8W. Neither Mr. hor Mrs. Gould appeared have had any social aspirations —that is. aspire- 

plc among whom the Antors and Vanderbilts are pre-eouaent. It seems certain that if they did have such ambitions they never tried to gratify them, for the door* open easily to golden keys, ana the Goalds conld have afforded a whole bunch of such keys any time three many year*. For a sonre or more of years this domestic couple made their winter home In the house mult by ex-Meyor Opdyke at 57* Fifth avenue, lust aernsa Porty- wventh stree* from the Windsor hotel. The family occupied the country amt at Irvington each summer from the be- ginning of Jnne till late in October. For the trip to ar 1 fro Mr. Gould used Lie fast steam yacht the Atlanta. The house at Irvington is large and comtnodiour and waa evidently built with every regard for summertime com- fort and unpretending home Ufa. The glory of tlie placo ia the greenhouses, of which there are seventeen. In three there is a wonderful collection of rare and hrentifo! plants. Three may not (is the finest in the country, but they are not far behind the hast. His eldret daughter. Mire Helen Miller Gould, ha* had charge of the bouse since the death id tier 

well known in New York for several year*. He waa born about IMI. He i* dark like his father, but srem»tohave a more robust constitution and a livelier disputa- tion He had dure 1883 been his father’s business associate and • most intimate friend. He ’aar- .fr,T„.,, 
K*in *d"i> *of OBO,u,c LAX Daly’s theatre. She has retired from the theatre and is the mother of two son*. The second son. Edwin Gonld, haa also m/iie into had liras and has bran placed on several board*. He, too, is said to have great business capacity and to have more than one© gathered in money fnan vi-tcran trailer* in Wall strrat. Tlie third son. Howard, and the second daughter, Annie, are stall at school. The Crusade Over. Pittuktro. Dec. a.—Chief Brown, of the depar* ment of pnUic safety, yester- day revoked the order closing the dis- reputable public houses, and haa di- rect™ I the sapm'ntendent of police to permit the inmatra to pnrtne their voca- tion without molratation until such time a* Mayor Oourlay shall indicate when be drmrra hia closing order to go into execution. This action was taken after Mavor Gonrlay had pnblicly aaid that the short noth'© given by the police waa "cruel, inhuman and unjust." It ia thought this in tlwl ast of the crusade against the social evil for the present at least.   Haloid© In Wilmington. WiLiiiMJTDX, Del.. Dec. 8.—Louis C. Dupont, aged 24 roan, son of the late Irene Dupont, who was a member of the K powder firm of K. L Dupont de rare A Co., committed suicide in the Wilmington Club house, an ex- clusive ornnixatian. yesterday after- noon. He put a pistol ball in hia bead and died in a few minutes. No cause far Uw tragedy is known. 

Uul# Borden Indicted. Tacstoh, Mux, Dec. 8.—The Jury yerterday h-gnii .gata bavin* art- droca in tb. Burden cue. DetocUv. Mcllmry. hi, wife, and m onknown vmM l«dy war. c»U«i_ Tbaa a un.ll hoy, hef.m* nnnnc'md. wa. introdneui. In the afternoon the finnd lory indicted Luaie Burden on two oonnta. 
Beat to the Penitentiary. Canjau, Pa., Dec. 1— Meade Ful- ton. the nntntione bnntlar, who waa convicted In tha Cumberland county court for Menlln* two BlUea from tha Lutheran rharch at Frankfurd, waa een- leoeed to two yaan and elereu month. In the Gaatejn peniUuUary. 

Dr. nnll Burled. WaamauTin, Pa.. Dec. I—The ro- malne of the Ute Dr. Scott were Interred at the Waahinxtoo cemetery yeaterdar mornlaa. After the eerrlctu the |ra(- dmt end variy le" r left for thejwpttal. 

We ban meet red receotly a Dule Souvenir Book, llluMnud lucokwaaad doroted to the denmpuon of the boei- oeu, afTbe Teath-a Companion, and aa- pectallt Ulnatrmtluc tha new bnUdlnc. which In Jmnt com|3eled and occnpiod. Erery one who la In to reeled In the paper, and we know that tha camber of famlllee in oar vicinity who taka It laereanan jaat by vaar, wtU deatra to aaa and road thla bit of klatory coneem mg a favont e paper. While The Companion la one of the oldaat paper, ia tha ooanlry, harlac been alaiud la 1*J7. It ia ooe of the froaheet and mom riyoron. of ail our publicariooa tad baa *h*iw*«a the us- equalled circolaUoo of aix hundred tlioaaund coplea wroklj. Ita proapactoa containing the nnnooncemeuta of nn- thon end nrticien for tha year 1813, •bo. t that the comiag roiame will ha, if pc aibla, better than nny of tu pro- dec. .an f Any new enbeen bar may obtain the Souvenir book I roe by nnklng for It at tha time the tabacrlptlon la ant. The paper will be aent nee to Janeary lal u> all who nubacribe bow, tnelndlnw the Double lioUday Nnmbera Price 81.73 a year. Boaton, Maaa 
Tks TnbiM 1*111— tks fifty 

The New York Tribune ia a news- ■»per to which the people of thla coun- try In general and especially the Republican parly hare always turned, instinctively, In public emergencies, for calm and courageous realise la, »nd a crave rallying cry. Never losing its head, sever misleading the public by sensational utterance*, Turn Tubus'c haa many times calmed the public mimi in time* of disaster and lead the way out of difficulties by sound advice and m own patriotic and < well directed ef- forts. The Turcxi does not, for a moment, yield U > point on which the Presidential ca. ;>aign was foagbt U believe# that the wurting men of this country have been deluded by dema- gogue*; and that they have struck blmdlv at the very system under which they are prospering as they never haw done before la their Urea. Tfl* T*J bcxk’s prospeetaa In another column tells the story. Republicans In this country will do well to subscribe for The Tut- busk this year .u combination wltn their own local ,*aper*. 

Mr. J. F. BUI*©, an extensive real 
esute dealer In Des Moines, Iowa, narrowly escaped one of the severe*! attacks of poenmonla while in the northern part of that state daring a re- cant blizzard, nays the Saturday Review Mr. Blalzc had occasion to drive several miles daring the storm and was so lb roughly chilled that be was unaole to get"wann, and inside of an boar after his retorn he waa threat rood with a •evere ctoe of pneumonia or long fever. Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store sod got s bottle of Chamberlain's Congh Remedy, of which he had often heard, sod took a number of large drees. He says the effect was wonderful and In a short lime be was breathing q'rile easily. He kept on taking the medicine and the next day was able to come to Des Moines. Mr. B 1*1 to regards his core as simply woodrrfbl. For sale at Rey- nold's Pharmacy 

STTJTDAT SERVICES. 
Service* in the Fire* Prrebyteriaa Church. Morning —rvic* •« 10.30 am. Preaching 7.10 p. m. hy the psstor. Sunday-school at X- ’O p. ra. Young Pcople'uSoclely *1 7 p. m. 
Warren Union Mtiuon. S*nd*y.*chool at a.30 p. m. Song Service y.<j. De votional acrvic« 8 p. m. Conducted by Frederick Moon. 

All Soul'sCh«rch,( Unitarian)Ptrk »venue. Rev. Knawll N. Bellow*, of New York, will 
CuSkSVdi'S StiffyS: « Suoday-sckool tv oik. Sun.1., school, 11.45 

(kmu Ckunh. Cr.l* plact, Noclh PUia Svld. Sumo, by lliv F. KonhU ai 10:30 .. M.oaly. Suaday-icbool •( 9. IS •. m. 
Sunday MiviCM at tha Park AvvniM Bap- Hat Chaick. l-rcackiag at to:» anbject. "The not */' Religion.” brening anbiact, "Why and Ho* tha Bibla ia D.«a.ant From Othar Book.,” Sunday School at AJO. 
Tha Sondayochool of tha Ftnt Church of Cbrim will hnra charge of Iba eaarcuaa to- morrow evening. There will be rec.lat.ooh ringing and an addrem. 
Church of Our Savionr, Kctharwood, Bar. S. V. Simpaon, peMoe. Holy Communion, 7 :Jo a. m. Litany, Holy Commnnmn and •armon. II a. m. Smnlay-achool, J.JO. Evening prayer, *. IS. p. m- 
Church of Ike Heavenly Real, Ointon avm one, nl II a. m. The Rev. A. B. Jcnnmga. ol N. V, will preach. 
German Lutheran congregation win meet in Warren Hi toon Chapel. Service, at mpo. Sandny-achuol al ,.Jtt The putor 
Oner Charch. Rev. E. M. Rodman, raetor. Early CeleWalion of Holy Commanion. 7.J0 . Morning "  - Snndn, mg aerviea, 745 p. m. 
Hope Chapel, aerriea at tajoa au San- day School at J p. m.. and a rpedal wwtee of praiae and premrhing al 7.4S P- “• 
Trin.tr Brfcrmed Church. Screen al .a to a. at, Locd'a Supper ndmlniatered. Sunday-achool at a JO p. m. Rev. Dr. Lawta WtU repee. by rvsnam ra tha r.mlng hia rermon on 'gambling." 
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GRKATEST OF REPUBLICAN 
NEWSPAPERS. 

National in ita aim* and devoted to the welfare of the Maoace of the American People. 
The 5«w Tork Tribune oonc«4re tk« o*c*“ 
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DID you ever know of a Plainfle
' Democrat seeking a local office who d

not work the non-partisan dodge for •
Ii is irorthT When be Is running To
office the local Iiernocrat is not a Dem
ocrpt,—he h simply a plain "citiwi
whom the office sought." He sake you
bis Republican IrteuU, Tor your vote be
cause as a "clusen" be hss bad Un
office ihrast upon him, and possibly, ii
tbei goodness and warmth or your hear
uiu vote lor this "noii-partisan citizen'
v, ho, straightway be Is elected, lorgci
bis inonpsrtisansbip and hie citizen atti
nnle and poses as a Democrat. Hi
victory is a Democratic victory and hi
nHinij.ti in the triumph of Democrat!*
principles, m BO I»r as bis election it
a iriumpb or Democratic principles ui
one' should galuaav blm. One of tin
principles of tbe Democratic party Is i<
get elected, U> say anything, do anj
tbing, pruless aujtHiiig, promise an -
tiling to be elected, and tbe "citizen'
dixlge In tbereiore a fair exenipltficuiioi
ol l)i-iuoti"iiin- principles.

Mr. Cuddiugton, itie Democratic ciin-
didate lor City Judge is pulling un ih<
uon-parlisau siring. Ju spue or tin
fact that lie was named by the Demo.
cniis, ami !I1H name will api>ear ulom
on the Democratic tickets, still he pro-
fesses to be "ni'ii-puriisan." He clainii-
ibal ibe office sought him, but unless
the Courier is very blind to obvious
Tacts lie is hustling around in great
shape less the office should not be able
to find him. Every voter whom be has
approached and to whom be has ap-
pealed for vuu-3 knows what a hollow
pretense this "office sought' man" is
making. If his nomination was tbe re-
sult of a spontaneous eutburet, why oil
(ins bustle, all this anxiety, ibis fear of
defeat? Vote forCoddiugton as a "citi-
zen," elect him as a "citizen," and you
have no business to be surprised to
awake on next Wednesday to Bnd him
a Democrat. His election wilt be bailed
as each by his fellow Democrats, lie
himself will not dare consider it other-
wise. Therefore let every Republican
vole for John Ulrich, who as a Repub-
lican looks to you as a Republican Tor
support.

EVERY Republican in the city of
PlainGeld owes Mayor Glloert a vote
next Tuesday. He baa tilled the bigli-
L-hi local office in tbe gift of the people
with sucb marked aliiily as to give to
the office a dignity far beyond
what it has before attained. Tbe Mayor
of Haiaueid Is to-day a recognized
force ID County ant] State politics and
tor this weight and dignity Mayor Gil-
bert is to be credited. The office has
been \ honored by him. Now that be
has been prevailed u|«>n to, allow Ills
name1 to again bead the Republican
ticket every local Republican owes him
support.

There is some danger that certain
Republicans, of the stay-at-home vari-
ety, looking alone at tbe fact of Mr.
Gilbert's Bure election, may stay away
from the po)K Reasoning tbat their
vote its not necessary to elect, they
may rut ram from voting. Bnt their
very saniu men will be careful tbat the
Mayor does not bear of their failure U>
vote for him, because tbey realize well
lbat such a neglect could be looked
upon BB a personal affront

Yo j easy-going Republicans, as a
man you owe your personal attendance
at the polls next Tuesday to the man
who limn honors hie party. The vote
for We head of tbe ticket should equal
that cast by the Republicans in tbe
election ol November 8. Many and
manya Democratic vote with Mr. Gil-
bert 's name at the bead will be drop-
ped Into tbe ballot box, because tbt
voter; desires to attest his appreciation
of Hie man who has dignified the city
by his' presence in the chair as its chief
executive. Would you do less than
your Democrat)** neighbor 7

: i • —

' . Toaxr ferry D~d.

Mitihael Barry, the sixteen-year-old
boy wfbo had both legs cut off by tbe
cars jfesterday afternoon, as told in the
Courier, died at Muhlenberg Hospital
about-eight o'clock last evening, from
his injuries. During the af erooon the
medKgal stuff or tbe Hospital held a coi
saltation, but the patient was so we*
from FOBS of blood Lbat it was thong,
he vo&Id not undergo the operation L
amputation. The boy waa conaelou
almost to the end. The funeral will
take place to-morrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock

', AHDBIKOT I 0 T H
Person* who are despondent because

tbey were on the wrong side in tbe re-
cent election, should go to SUIlumn
Music; Hall next Monday night, the 5tb
inst., anil hear William Barry read tbe
famous love letter, which baa made
nilllioAs laugh, beginning "My Dear
Tim" and signed " I am yours forever,
Mary Elien Ryan," for tbey will be sore
to laugh so long apd ao heartily tbat
tbey will forget the unpleasant fact*
forced upon them by tbe election re-
turns.:

We have positive proof that there •
great benefits to be derived from smo
ing— »i tbe remits attained from U
smoking of " F E R R I S " DELIOIOl
BANS AND BACON.

Mr-. William Morpan, sister of vio-
lin Ut Samuel T\ Fraiee . fit ibja citv, Is
iy In* at the p rot of dostb at ber bpmc
iiiN.w York from the effeow of a
operation performed recently. A tn
•nor weighing sixteen pounds, wa
• ken from her side, a i d another cm

n now formic* there. Her condition I

• mil i hat (mother operation will In a
probability prove Intnl. Mrs. Morgan i
ibont sixty years of age, and ber a>n
William, was at one time one of th
<mgere in the Clara Louise Kellog
;oncert Company.

The local sport* have gi'
mnung In this locality and tbey ar>
•ow taking to the woods In donterdo
nuiuy. Vesterday Charles Smith

Fred Sandfbrd and J. Haberle went
<«[ ill Branch and retained niih
.jouiitifu! supply of game.

At the "House-warming" of tb
Prudential Insurance Company a
Newark vesteradny, E. W. Pepper, <
Park avenue. Superintendent ol th
ompuny lor this city, was present
Mrs. C. Steinhanser and Miss Stein

wuser, of Jersey City, are visiting Mi*
done Verdon, Of North Plainneld.

Miss MaEzle Huribut, daughter ofth
Itev. Dr. J h. Huriuut, of Ea»l Fiill
treet, gave a recepilon laat evening ii
tonor «f her frlebd Miss Louisa Mr
;ullom, of Weateyau Academy, Wilbn
•am, M a u , at which inamutiou Mu
Huribut is also pursuing her studies.

Alfreii U. Killmer, Princeton '96, whi
'raduated as V u led i dorian oftheOlaa*
• r"'9i at the Plalnlleld High School
lands at tne head of bis class, wind
umbers nearly 300 members.

Miss L\r/\e Phillips, of Eve
penning the Winter with relit

tfiootljn.

At her home on Centra] i
?wmber 1, occurred the death

Me, wile of Rev. Albert Tali, in ihe55tl
:ar t,\ her age. The funeral will tuki
uce fmm the residence of Mrs. Eliza

ictli Black well, No. 8 Central avenue
•n Monday at two p. m. lutermeut a
Hillside Cemetery.

T WILL Bl A GREAT PRODUCTION.

1 Sncuufnl Seheinal fur the Cnfoa Const;
Country Clob'i Perform mce on 1
10, In Which tbe Member* of the Cart
Acquit Tbanielrra Creditablj.
The ladies and gentlemen composing

tie cast of "Young Mrs. Winthrop" for
be coming annual dramatic perform
nee of the Union County Country
lob, to be given at the Casino next
aturday evening, December 10, held
successful rehearsal last night on th.
isino stage, the result plainly itemon
rating the bard work which has beei
tne by all in the preparation of their
spec live parts.

The two central characters, Douglas
Winthrop and Constance Wintbrop, his
wife, impersonated by John R. Blake
nd Mrs. J. Parker Mason, were played
I last night's rehearsal artistically and

with true dramatic foice. Although
without the aids, law. night, of costume,
make-up, etc., the work of Mr. Blake

nd Mrs. Mason in a deeply emotional
scene in tbe Uiirxkact was so effective
hat several friends who bad been per-

mitted to witness the rehearsal were
rongly moved, and ID some cases ha
uisicneii eyes at the close of ti>

Tbe comedy lines of the play see*
o masLW be allotted to tbe characters <

Buxten Scott, an old lawyer, and Mrs.
'Dick" Cbetwynd, a sprightly yonng
oinan of society, thrice married,

'beae parts were well done last nlghi
by William R. Cock and Mrs. Charles
E. Brooks.

youthful lovers, Edith, (a b!a
girl), am] Herbert Wiulbrop, >erid
amusing semi-sentlmeutal interest
heir scenes. These roles arc ac

with pi opcr feeling and discretion by
' William U Saunders and Harry

SargenL
An old family physician and a genlte

Old lady, I ni person a led by Charles E,
Urooks and Mrs. Medina, are good
ketches of character of a riper age,

while Roger Kricksoa and Miss Mas
et, as a pompons old butler and a
rrencb &.aid, agreeably complete tbe

yp
i, ttmm l«ri»\ Coins Caaw ts Fl

*> f i l *b l

Win tb* Womin'i Poekrt-Bo»i

A sad tate hss just become known fi
.Ilia i-iiy. One ol tbe parties concerns
is evidently a base scoundrel and bir
victim, decayed, here from N e r a r k nu-
IIT the promise of inarrlHjje, is robbe'
if nearly i II i>r her worldly [n» (easlou*.
rhe story Uriefly u>ld la as follows:

On Tuesday < veiiiLg the doorbell v
John M. Sciio'b s iHrard<ng bonaa on
tiast Front {street was rung by a hack
••Hii, who BUUI be had a couple of pan-
lenders waotiug lodging lor tbo niulti
Mr. 8chorb;aHsii[ned iln in to a rooii
on tne third floor, arter regtoteriug ibelr
names as "John! Chaskey and «ile, o
Philaddphla " The couple retired auii
Wednescuy mortiiug bad ureaklast a.
•x'liotb'w table | tkjou a.terward, abou'
eight o'clock, ••Clui.-Ki'}1" told tin; girh
.vliy was oil preptjHHesHiiig appeanuic>
jiid well ilresBcl, to Bit down and wail
or a few uituutes whiie he went to tli>
lank. His (jrolpngtd absence worrteu
be girl, rftie SOOU (hbcuvertd that tlei

iHjckel-Douk coutainitig S22 Iu cash w«t
joue. l l t i l all the money she had

•IH world, ttet-omlng alarmed BH.

[ out un the Blreet and searctiMi
ii iiiii and low lor ber truant lover. The
iirl s .id lbat Instead of cumlng from
Phi'adeiphia, sbb bad been working »

domestic lor J lauiily in Newark, uno
tat upoii j)H)ininu ol iiiui-riugo the huu
;c.m|.auied ••Vhuskey" tn this city,
Ucre sue was tiuaiiy robbed aud de-
jiicii Being left i>eiiuiiesti she cried
itterly.

Uaptuin G.aut was notined but a«
;l he but nut caught the turnup. Tin
,rJ wan earned lor tn a luiuily ou Park
rtrtjB. until yemeruay, wneu isbe t
iitd a BiLiiuiiotj In u private lumily
le city tui a ..luuiL'tiic.

MUSIC HALL! '-riZu.
famnll p«rfgnnkaot ita* of

*«*». BARRY ft FAY, Be-unltedL- «m r r . th.

Tbe play which ran 237 tim« in New York, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5.

G. L Van EraW k S i
First National Bank Building • opp. Park Ave

An I .\trnordiiiary S;ilc at an Extraordinary Price.

86c This Week 86c
\ ' 86 '°"S

BUILDING MOVING
Hi.- bnllrltiis mnvInK bualorM of the la

J. NEWTON JENKINS la •1111 carried on t
M R S . J. NEWTON J E N K I N S , IM1«<

| ti) Her tun OZry. audan w i w u n t A l man.

CuntractN Taken Anywhere A

Ifj Kail.
All tnulDcaa will n w i r c prom'

tion by "mdruiwlMK Mn. Jcnbiw.

41 E. SIXTH STREET

ThoouacU of Mm u d Women

iffctinr From Nervous Debility, LUM Vital
.y HIIU uri.kvU tiowu vuuctitutiUD , OUT.' bu î

Administrators' &aJe

PERSONAL PEOPERTT!

Tbe una?r«lgned, admlnlslralor of ibt-
Ulf of JoO Malt, deueaseJ, hen-Uy give nu-

ce thHt ibi y wilt expoae to sale m puiiilc
endue, to tnu blicbeM bidder, on

Wednesday, December 7th, inst..
At Z o'clock p,m.,

n ihe preralat*, on the camtrly ooinerc
ri-Bccot avenue wad Flr«t iilnce, Plainnai
'ew Jentey, all Ihe housvnuid furniture imu
•eraunal e»«.-ta late cif Juti Male, deemwed
-cept articlctr eluded ID tht Scimunumkoi
levtion. whiob last named will be auldai

^—.-L'J'S auction roouiAoij Thumlay jifttrnoon
jtd evening, UeceaU>er eth lomani,} ooneivt-
K of ]>nrlur. dlnlnirrjuiu, bedrooiu and II-

t'UBil*, aU carpela. raaUIng, rujj«, tahk
:,tli». lowild, napklna ami oiuer Unco, ple-
rtw, Biitfravinn". library of prlntul bauks,
•r u JW, an»k«ry, ,-UiaHwiki-i-, I U I I I J
iver-platwl wari>, aouits rare old oiilm ant
.'- ..'. 1 BMSS and uiber personal property
inialnul In toe fortQerbnmtMWl property

Dated flaiuUitld, N.J., Ueo, 1. iw/.
JCL1A3 K. POPB,

I JOHN W. HAKIU9ON,

Administrator's Sale.
T. J. OAKEY, Auctioneer.

The undernlBhed admlulatntors of Job
Male, attnnwi, bereby give notice that the
articled comptfBlitf u,u art collection oi

• ' - • . U . ' . • , ' • : i . i . , c < : ; - • ' ! : . . k ' 1 < -

'hursday .^ternoon and Evening,
IH.-C. Bth, l o s t .

At Careyfs Auction Rooms,
Corner of Weal tront ttree< and Grore Itreci

- " I H U . N . J.,be»tn.itnl(»t 2 o-olock. p. , n
inlclm art ihotwprtvliJUByejihluittd a
jbMalt-ArtGalb-ry.aiKiwillbeoncihlbi
it C'ari-j'a nuctlon r a n i oo«lnnliifc
iday mornlnif. Dvoembcr & Instant ar I

iYf"i)r, . ulaliiHiin may be twd on a|ipllca>lor
0 elliier of the undersigned, or t*> the auc.

A Word of Wanlmt.

The note of warning in mother
inn speaks for itself. Tbe present

City Judge, William R- Ctxlington,
• a candidate. William A. Cod-
on Is a candidate. Two lawyers

with similar ntmes. The first Is a Re-
•ublican, Ibe second a Uemocrfll. Jobs
Jlnch la the only Kepublicau candi )me
r City Jpdge. ^

Cku(«t la th. Polio* Tore*.

Within the past d a ; or two then
.vc been many cnangea In the locaiioi
tho slty police. Officers Fredrlck-

ii aud Rielly have been assigned
lie classic precincts of tbe boulevard,

while Officers (jiese and Cooaey bave
ieen aaslgned to duty in tows. Officer

Flanagan foes to tbe Elgtith street dla-
trlct, Sanders to East Front Street, and
latiox remains in the Broadway and

Franklin place district.

Music Hall!
ThuiJBdaj EveninT,

DEC. 8 !
Henry M

TtacOreUOp. ra

pleson Opera Go,
or, Henry M.pJ.iKW

G*t tkl 0«nni»i.
Ifyon suffer with lame back, espec'al-

i in morning, ALLCOCK'S PLA-STEEW are
•are rellet

Ifyon cannot steep, try an ALIA
YACTEE, well op between the sboalder
)lftiles-»ften rclieves-sometiaiefl cures

Try this before you resort to opiatea.
If any of jour muscles are lame—

oiau st Iff— feel as if they wanted oiling
-or If yon suffer with any local (>air
' acbea, these planters will cure yo
If yon use tbem once you will realise

why so many plasters bave been made
n Imitation ol them. Like all good

thlnga, Hiey ore copied as closely as tbe
law allows. Don't be duped by taking
an imitation when It is as easy to get
be genuine.

If you always Insist npon having
AixcocE'a 1'OKUITS PLAKTBRS and never

!pt M substitute, you will not be dis-
appointed.

BADETTE.

Carl BOM Opt.™ Co,
u n o J l r

ltone,

^arapoR Mr, Charles H. OTPW
Tbe American Lyrio ComodlaDL *c.

Totoaeilhiponi....... TTTSr, Bmller
Serrt Olblor £^..Mr.Qeo. Huufleia

FraDouiloffo i .'.Mr. Wjron Nlokola

NEUMAN BROS
eaoontplatsaDdBeltct lln« of new can
fruit* and vegetables. Koervtil a a n

, Burah«m sod I arrell pails m ig.r doro

G&oiee?t Varieties of peas,

Parlor Heaters!
RANGES ANDand Fire Place HtMm,

u>d PLUMBINO,

$500.00 Life

And Stoves
TINWARE.

HARD --WARF
A.M.GRIFEN. 13 BAST FEOKT ST.

F

B U Y F U R N I T U R E in*y ."<l ̂ p.»i ii
when they have more time.

DO YOU!
Buy your FurDiture of

P 0 W L I S 0 N 4 JONES,

34 W. Fiont St.

"phi)]>ii;rinn. HBi.alri HIT. Mattrnat Making

McMANUS BROS.

Leading Furniture & Carpet House

234 MARKET STBEET.

Prepare for Christmas.

%1» wonb. $;.» down and f l J6 w.- klj.

If jou doubt tblt we are ur>t n.e i..
on hit tn uoa^oplilnic and mikt ucrtb of I
o will irladly rooipare with any cub or li

?*ffl&X2SSP~«r.

t ssssss \Z3&.
b Bdown and 1 weekly.

W worth. HO down and 1)^0 wetkly
ID prlcnt u wcU »* terra', t.kp fb.

free of oliarse"'we'wlll^ntiniJe toputflnwn carpeta wlUipaner freeof oliarge until Christmaa daj, and
to pr^Te It la not Inbluded in the price, aa aome of our competitors aver, wa will allow U a n i l
a j-aro to th .w who wil make and put down their own oarpeta. You can arnuuro tbta alter
rouiret the pric*

McManus Brothers,
| LEADING frUKHlTURB AND CARPET HOTTBE,

234 Market Street. - \i:W4HIi.

I . w i Orifiin
to Qrlffln it Pope.

Staple k Fancy Groceries
Canv.ed Goods,

>••-- r.,ir<; -.

Building,
FlalnBekl. N. J .

Bronson Howard's Play,

U * JMm, •

Y()UDg
Mrs. Winthrop

win be f l r a a t '

THE CASINO,
Satnrflay. Doc. 10,8 p. i .

Tickets, One Dollar.

NOTICE.
We harq purchased froio tbe heirs or !h,

late D. I. Stnullej all rirbt and ill I,, to [!»- —

Butcher Bunnes

A. J . A N. B . Sinitlley,
M Nf.rt h arenne.

Orders for Crushed Stone
m*j be left s i our Hon.

8MALX.ET BKOfl.

S. E. Flower,
15 East Front Street,

Picture Frames,
PIOTUBE&

Bamboo Oooda.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
A rtlt ('a Material a.

Davis' Seiwt Dudig CUwes.
HnlaU-l IU:l, M

f u A N. X, November 26, i m i
We take pleasure In tnaoaodiiM 'Uut we win be open fort>i»tn«ss, on

Monday, November 2 8
Wllb . Wl line or

Armours Chicago Dressed Beet
Sheep, Lamb and Provisions.

inn-rar'i HaTi», Baoon, SS-mMen. Bntjkai. Beef, Bm * rf . T J O I U H , an '
T-lal m lin^. NO OIXIIHS SOLD AT U8TAII.
«K (toUdUns • *b»ro of ruur pMrcHMWe. we remain, nwpoctf uily roan,

UNION B5EF CO..
R. L TOtLES, Prop. 1> EAST THIBD STBECT

Hare rou let us quote prim* on -t

FJLOUR ?££"
B U T T E R 1~*<H~""'D-"""'"-i"

K. W. BICE & col,
The North Fhiafietd Grocrr.. 4 S Em"y Street.

HERMAN A-, WEBER,
STAPLE

Liberty Street.
[ C o r . S f - , . n , | <ir,-,.i,

The^Late^t Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoals^Ulsters,

Fur nif'ii and l-iyt. at

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER', ,^ , ,„„„„„, ,

ROCHESTER B E E R !
We are Kile nwen'n for Barthotomar'a Bohemias, ABOIIO, Pale and Stock [j«»r B

urchsw by narl.*ds cimy, thereby aarlnf to deatcraand I S S S * toe p'l

WHOLESALE MOTOR ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
m A . U7B,

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S,
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield.N J.,

Friday, DEC. 2, 2 p. m. sharp.

Saturday Evening,
T. J. CAREY,

December 3rd

AUCTIONEER.

Special Holiday Sale

Parlor HEATERS !
Oar stock Is very Itrge ami must bu reduced, and ir yon are resjwnnhlo you

i^n purchase at j u n r own price. Ai Uie sfljmi) nine we can allow you a iin,"- of

1-c-iit ii'i.I IToIi<I;-.y Specialties
Skates, Carving Knives and Folrks Silver Plated Ware, 4c.

J. P. LAIRR & CO,,
T-lephone Cull. W 3 West Front Street

First-class

9
itpst Btvk-s, mid AI fit Ht th« luwmtj price \

>F C. SCHEPF|.IN & CO.;
THE MANUFACtujtER,

TO WEST FRONT; STREET.

ONE MOMENT
He«e. TU.nU, I kne. ll would l»>eren jin. impcru, p | o a r o,,,, ,.-, p . , ,,,,|
od . bll .KHiu.lu.Mni I . w i d e n joir .Ue.tlo, to Chimed ud llrlc.l

PW1U or^l kinds «re ID new, and ilic prlcr* arc lo».

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN_0ROCER,

Zimmerman and Rum pi
42 West Front St,

Make a Specialty ol Builder
B rdware.iXachinlet.'andCax
p « a t o f Tool*

Agenu for Welcome Globe 81 or
HMIry'a Punt, Bockeye *"—r
Buimmi steel Wire F a n

r» 
TlIK ff.AlNFIH.n COUHJFI 

nmn 
MILT, EXCEPT SUBDAYB. 
f.,«. fiawjcw, Mtwr riwprVUr. 

Ml BaxT FlUWT HTJMT, 
Scookd Floor 

! 1* 1   
THE PLAlWyiKLD POUKlEtt. BATPHDAV. DRpBMBKK S. >8*1 

Mr* imka Morgan, *** of yIo- Uniat team* ft FMbb, of Uta *?. M \j\rn at Uf p mi cC tomb aft her *■« m Ni-v Tort from lha effect* of an Oj. A ts- 

AkTURDAY. DECKMUER 2, 1692. 
Did joa ever know of ■ PfelnfleM Democrat seeking w local office wlio dl not; work tbe uon-psrtlaao dodge for el U la worth? When lie la running foi office the local Democrat la not a Dim. ocrat,—be la simply a plain “cltlaei whom the office sought." He aakayoo. hi# Republican irtcud, for yonrvote be- caaae aa a “citizen” be hai had tin office threat upou him, and possibly, li the goodneea and warmth of yoor bean you rote lor ibia "nou-perUsan dtlzeo' 

mile and (toeca aa a Democrat, victory la a Dcmocretlc vkiory end In- triumph la the triumph of Democrat), principles. iu ao far aa his election h a triumph of Deerocratk principles n« one ahonld gaioeav him. One of thi principles ol \he Democratic party la u gel elected, ip aay anything, do any- thing, prutraa anything. prumiae an<- thing to be elected, and the “citizen* dodge la thereiorv • fair excuipliflcuiloi. of Democratic principles. Mr. t'oddiuglon, the Democratic cun didute for City Judge la pulling on tin non paniMiu ainng. In apile of tin fuel that be waa named by the Demo, oral*, and bia name will appear aloot on the Democratic ticket*, still be pro- feaaea to be “Btii-paniaan.” He claims that the office aonght him, but oolea* the Courier la very bbnd to obvious facta he ta huatling around In great shape leas the office should not be able to Ilu«l him. Every voter whom be haa approached and to whom be has ap- pealed for votes knows what a hollow pretense ibia “office sought man" is making. If bla Domination waa the re- tail of a spontaneous outburst, why all this bustle, all thia anxiety, this fear of defeat? Vote for Uoddington aa a “citi- icn,** elect him aa a “citizen,’* and you have no imaiocaa to be surprised to awake on next Wednesday to dnd him a Democrat. Ilia election will be hailed as such by Ills fellow Democrats, be Inmaelf will not dare consider it other- wise- Therefore lei every Republican volt lor John Ulrich, who aa a Repub- lican looks to yon aa a Republican for support. 
Evert Republican In the city of Plainfield owes Mayor Gilbert a vote next Tuesday. He baa filled the high eel local office in the gift of the people with each marked alllily us to give to the office a dignity far beyond what it baa before atuined. The Mayor of Plainfield ta to-day a recognized force in County and State politic* and tor this weight and dignity Mayor Gil- bert la to be credited The office has been honored by him. Now that he baa been prevailed 0|K>n U) allow Ills uHDie U» again head the Republican ticket every local Republican ewes him support. There ia some danger that certain Republicans, of the stay-at-home vari- ety, looking alone at the fact of Mr. Gilbert s sore election, may May away Irom the polls. It. atoning that then- vote is not necessary to elect, they may refrain from voting. But their very same men will be careful that the Mayor does not hear of their failure to vote for him, because they realize well that Such a neglect could be looked upon as a personal affront Yob easy-going Republicans, as a man you owe your personal attendance at the polls next Tuesday to the man who tiius honors hi* party. The vote for the head of the ticket ahould cental that teat by the Republicans in tbr election ol November 8. Many and many a Democratic vote with Mr. Gll- bert’l name at tin bead will bo drop- ped Into tbe ballot box, because the voter desires to attest bis appreciation or tbe mmu who has dignified the elty by hie presence In the chair aa Its chid execotive. Would you do less than your l>etnocraUc neighbor? 

Ys**f Borrt Dta4. 

-nor weighing sixteen pounds, -ekes from her side, aid another o» >• now forming there. Her condition U «orh i bat another operation will In all iwobobllity prove laiaL Mr*. Morgan Is •boot sixty year* of ago, and her am, iVilham, »aa at one time one of tb* ongera in the Clara Loaiae Kellog> Concert Company. 
Tha local aporta have glvoo a; muting In tbia locality and they an •ow taking to the woods la clanterdw oeniy. Ycaterdav Charle* 8mnh Fred Sandronl and J. Hsberle went t* North Branch and returned with a jountiful supply of game. At the “IJouae-warmiog" of the Prudential luaorance Company Newark t yesteraday, E. W. Pepper, ol Part avenue, Superintendent oi ibt ouipeay lor this city, waa present Mrs. C. dielahauacr and Mias Stein •aster, of Jersey City, are visaing Miss Rose Verdun, or North Plain field. Mias Malzte Hurl bat, daughter ofth. iter. Dr. J L. Hurl tint, of East Filth ireet, gave arecepiloo last evening li> lonor of ber friend Miss Louiaa Mo .Xillora, of Wesleyan Academy, Wilbra • am, Mata, at which Institution Mi*> Huribut is also pa ran mg ber studies. Alfred (J Killmer, Princeton '96. who graduated as Valedictoriso of the Clam- •f 11 at the Plainfield High School «tanda at tne bead of hla class, which .mmoers nearly 3t)0 member*. Miss Lixrie PhtUlpa, of Evonw, *1 leaning the Winter with relauvea In tfcooklyn. At her home on Central avenue. Dvcrmber 1, occurred the death oi Jeu- .*e,wiie of Rev. Albert VaU, in tbe Mil. .ear ot ber age. The Itinera! will ukt ,.lsce fr«m the residence of Mr*. Eliza, •cth black well, No. 8 Central avenue, •n Monday at two p. m. Iulcrmenl si Hillside Cemetery. 

IT WILL BE A GREAT PRODUCTION. 
A Saeeesafll Kshsanal for tks Dstsa County Country Clab * rsrfcra»*aca on Dscsmbsr 10, ia WblcA tbs Mensbor* of Us Cast Aeqait ThtmsslrM Creditably. 

The ladies and gentlemen com|»oelng the cast of ••Young Mrs. Winihrop" for the coming annual dramatic perform- ance of tbe Union County Couutry Ciub, to be given at tbe Caamo next -Saturday evening, December 10, held a successful reheanial last night on tbe Casino auge, the result plainly .demon- stratlng the hard work which haa beeu done by ell in the preps ration of Uidr respective parts. The two central characters, Douglas Winthrop and Constance Winthrop, bis wife, impersonated by John R. Blake and Mrs. J Parker Mseon, were played at last night's rehearsal artistically and with true dramatic foteo. Although without the aids, last night, of coelome, make-op, etc., tbe work of Mr. Blake ami Mrs. Mason In a deeply emotional scene In the tblnUact was ao effective that several Meads who had been per- muted to witness the rehearsal strongly moved, and In some com moistened eyes at the close of the 
Tbe comedy lines of the play seem to mostly bo allotted to the characters of Buxton Scott, an old lawyer, and Mra. “Dick" C'hetwynd, a sprightly woman of society, thrice mi Tbeso parts were well done lost night bv William R Cock and Mrs Charles K. Brooks Two youthful lovers, Edith, (a bland girl), and Herbert Wlulbrop, H»nd au umubing aemi-oentlmeutal interest to their scenes. These roles arc acted with piopor feeling and discretion by Mrs. William U Saunders and Harry •Sargent. An old family physician and a gentle old lady, IniiK-raoDsted by Charles E. Brooks and Mrs. Medina, are good sketches of character of a riper age, while Roger Erickson and Miss Mas- set, as a pomp»oa old batter sad a French n.aid, agreeably complete the cast. 

R0B9ED KKiTHL 

WitA iks *«u * Nihst fiisl 
A sad tale haa just become known In whls elty. One of the parties coocerne*. is evidently a base scoondrel and bn victim, decoded here from Newark u»- ler the pruvnlae or marriage^ is robbe* if nearly • U of ber worldly i«oa teaelou*. The story briefly told Is as rollowa: Oo Tacadaj . veamg the door bdl «• •ohn M. Seiio'h a noard'Bg boose on (iost Front at reel wss rang by a hack ••■n, who said he had a couple of poo -•n«*ri mt.lDg iudcing lor Umi nioLi Hr. tteliorl)moigoiMl ihun lo ■ roou oo the third floor, after regUtrriog thdr names as “John Chaskey and »lte, o Philodel|>hla " Tbo conjAe reured a no Wednesday rooming had breakfast a. schorO s table Soon a lerwanl, obou- eight o'clock, “Chaekcy” told the gin, «Uu waa of prepotteSHiug appearauo jud well dressed, to si! down and wail or a few unuuiea a Info ho wont to Ue •auk His pruloiigi-d aboenae worrlco .lie girl. Hbe soon discovered that bo I>ocket-Oook couuiulng 822 ia cash wm» gone. It was all the money she bod the win Id. becoming alarmed un rut out ou the street and searched uigb and low lor her truant lover, ibc girl a-Id that Instead of cuuliug from Phl'adeiphia, abe hod beeu working a* a domestic lor a family iu Newark, and list upon ]>rouiUu oi in sit luge she boo icc -aipauied “yliMakcy" m tbia cn>, wtivrv atie was l)ually robl*ed sad de- serted Being left penmlens she cried oiiteriy. Uupuia G.aiit a at notiflod but a* >el lie haa not caught the scaup. The ^in waa earned lor Oy a family on Pars veuu uuui yeateroay, wbcu abe ae- cured a situattoa Iu a private lamily Iu sty us a domestic. 

Tbiuud tf Men u4 V« 

stk; 
■ Kerrou. IK-mbiy, L.«l i do«u «« iiuiiuiiihi , a*n< •Cured Iu UnlUa by u*a| baaU.^ lonit • 

MUSIC HALL! 

MeKGmm&’s Mlwt&tlQ&, 
Tb. pb, which n. IJ7 lima ia »■> Vork. o. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5. 
Price, J5c| |oc_ ud 7 jc. Son maw oa mIc. 

t. L. Vi k 

Armours Chicago Dressed Beet 
Sheen, Lamb and Proviaiona. 

•BlMMtilao a akaso of your patreoMf*. w* rmaolo, rsopootfuUy your*. 

UNION BEEF CO.. 

First National Bank BuildinT, opp. Park Ave.* 
Ao Rttraordlnar/ Sale at aa Kxtraordlnarj Price. 

86c This Week 86c -Tou win Mr-riiUr raal and ocmMotJ >, a . Io.nm.ranC 
O O caacTaraa 

XJOVCBI^ElIL.I-1^ 

BUILDING MOVING. 
J XKWlffl'A^M'uaft 

asr.isjus.'jKssi.ss Oatrarla Takra i.jwhar. iraradklr B; iialL All baric 
°J jTiaa 

41 E. SIXTH STREET. 

AC.anaaod bul«** 
Cuuauuiinlun, aua uop-wmu.il 

., .  cut off by can yesterday afternoon, as told It Courier, died at Muhlenberg l(v«ptial a bout-sigh l o’clock lost evening, fro® bis Igfurieo. During the af ernoon Uh' mcdidal staff of tbo Hospital held a con- sultation, bnt the patient was so weak from funs of blood tbal It was thought he coyld not undergo the 0|»eration of amputation. The boy was eonsei almost to the end Tbe funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o’doef. 
* aiduidt ■ am 1‘ersoDS who are despondent because tliey were oo tbe wroag side In tbe re- ccat electlea, should go to HOilman Moski Hall next Monday night, the 5tb 

Tim" and signed “I am yoara lor Mary Bla* Ryai," for they wtU be to lsagh so long and so heartily 

A Fist Afesat ladUi. 
Wf have poaRive proof that there a 

s fisby was we cm twr CMerta. 

A WtiA af Waning. 
Tbo note of warning In aooihcr col umn si*aka for Itself. The present City Ju.lgc, William R. Codington, Is not a candidate. William A. Cod diogtoo is a candidate. Two lawyers with similar name* The Drat is publican, the second a Democrat. John I'lnch is the only Repnblican eandi late for City Judge.   

CAaafss is tks Pslln lores. 
Within tbe post day or tw have been many cnanges in the location of the dtv police. Officers Predrick- and KveUy have been assigned to be classic precincts of tbe boulevard, while oncers Gieee and Cooney have been assigned lo duty in town. Officer Plsnagan goes to the Right h street dis- trict, Bandera to East Front street, and Mattox remains iu tbe Broadway and Franklin place district 

Ori tks Usaaias. 
If you suffer with lame back, eepec'al- ly ia morning, Allcock'b Pla.htvu are a sore relief. If yon cannot *»e<*p, try an Atxoocx rLAWTEO, well op between the aboulder biodeo-eflcn relteveo-eometroea cores Try this before you resort to opiates. If any of yoar masdes are lama— Joiuu stiff— feel as If they wanted oiling —or If you suffer with any local pains or aches, these plasters will cure you. If you use them once you will realise why so many plaster* have been made In Imitation of them. Ixke all good things, they ore copied aa closely aa the law allows. Don't be doped by taking an Imitation when It Is as easy to gel tbe genuine If yon always Insist npoa having Aixoocx's Boones PtaffTERa and never accept a substitute, yon will not be dis- appointed. 

to lafur.n row’ Ihm* »k... Sasuteseewer ror Oww. to. 
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■l-s&ras.-c 

:csjiI 

Administrators’ ̂ ale 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
ilalsiralur of the en. 

ve^ur. U. tuc fcnrtM^*0»3a«r.WoH "*l 1,0 UU 

Wcdoesdaj, Decemtier 7th, inst., 
At S o'clock p, m. On Vhc prralsca. on the rssteriy u» n*r i 

pwsonal lats of Job M«l- Siwnar (•icwpc article* 11 rlu4rd ... ch* Hcbouamak. oohcctiO*. wh-Oh 1M dsdimI will be autd. Carry’* Soct.un ruouou Tliurwt*/ ifirrn.- aod evrnlns. lloormbrr Mt> InWntJ ooihI* las Of parlor. <Hnlu*r aim. bedroom and I. hrary furallur«x ail b,.i. *od teddlns. kitcbn. utc-naUa, all carpet*, mattloc, cSuika. low. i*. Qapuna aud utu* “*rw*. «usravt>bi*, Uurary of p map*. t*. urvlrr). (Uani  —— —*— auu.o rare o  oUmv per*.Ml property narr h"uustr*d property » *■«■ —w—id. Tcr'n- ia-n. UaUxI flaiunold, N.J, Dec. 1, UWJ. 
toff* Adtiilnlatra.i 

Admin strator'a Salo. 
T. J. OAHEV. Auctlontcr. 

Tbe undi-ndsiird adminiMrmtora of Ka.c. d«a%a-ru.hereby five notice tbal articles couipFlrfns Ut« art collectiou UolaiNHM, known aa ibv ritobeonmaker ... Irctlon, pnrcba*m ay ihs late Mr. Malu for 
sssrtaSE"5 ” puh"c “ *• 
Ihursdaj' Aftcmono ami Evening, 

l»fc, 8.h, ln»t. 
At Careyfs Auction Rooms, corner of West Front. trov* and drove street, rtalnSsid. K. J ,hsw1.,..ln«al t ..’clock, p. in? The artlolo* are I bow nrevl-.u* f eihllM' * ’ Ike Job Mai. Art Oallrr ». mri will be one).  iloo at Carry’s auction rooms bcwlnnln* 
?rtws3iaOTSr-'• to either of tbw iindsralmvd. wan 

Dated PtunBtM, ? 

Music Hall! 

Thuredcty Evenin'', 

DEC. 8 ! 

Henry Mapleson Opera Co. 
IWrsJtnr. Hmry Mapb woi 

Tbe Orest Opjra Cum I r, or 

Fadette, 
In three aeta. by Mai Dart, Tne following powerful cast of aniMa will 

FADETTE 

i, J&Ssa t.*- 
2S®"'vv.-:; • 

NEUMAN BROS 

Choie^'t Varieties of Peas, 
Slf=S«srXJSSJM,*JJx: Sr-. — *~r.-^'u-- tt—1 

?ar^r j-si&r^i.rr.SK1 ssz 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

HARD - WARF FURNACE WOHK and PLL'MUIRO, 1 I ia 1 > l—' V Y i \ 1 \ i $600.00 Uff I“arance to be given away. 
A. M. (JR I PEN. 

runniu. M. 1. Norembor U. .1*1 W( Ut> plMMft b •nnoandug Usl >• win b< 0 

Monday, Novembpi* 28 
Wkb • fkll Un«of 

R. L TOM.ES, Prop. 1* EAST THIRD STREET 
  FLOUR ? SB,* 

»• riMM, .x D.lrr. u, 

B. W. RICE & CO., 
The North Flamfield Grocwr.. 48 Emily Street. 

HERMAN A.. WEBER, 
STAPLE JIJD BJiW GR06E^IES 

Ubwtj I Nor.U-lyr. (for. Se vn<l ,suw«, 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats,^Ulsters, 
TU€ mm I.JT* ml 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWBD BROTHER?. 

BUY FURNITURE 'mdir -T-"> •hes the? have more time. 

DO YOU! 
Bay your Faioiiute of 

F0WLI80N A JONES, 
34 W. Front St. 

f"pbolaterln*. Rei«lrinr. M.drm M.kln# 

McMANUS BROS. 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET STREET. 

Prepare for C-hrlstmas. 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 

!M«0SSSSska«S)SS5S3ESL£ 
LIISTKIE’S 

WHOLESALE UQOOR ESTABLISHMENT. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. Telephone G»U,|VTA. ISTll. 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S, 
Cor. Front and Grove Sis., Plainfield, N. J., 

Friday, DEC. 2, 2 p. m. sharp. 

Saturday Evening, December 3rd 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

Mir l.fi In tub lyp* and i 
Terms: rjf *>»» ■—» 

a53t ̂ £sS"S^: MSDwcrth. I down and IwtwSW. r. SKM worth, (jo down and »• M m 
It too douL-t i Mil we are not the must riaaouab'e house In prices aa well as termr. fake tbr 

srsr, SftEi 
- t?rapaprr frew of Cbor*e 

Special Holiday Sale 

Parlor HEATERS ! 
Oar rtock U rery urge u<l muM b« redueed, t»d If you are Rumble ton can poirliaa* a. jonr o»o price. At Uie aeiaa time we can al-ow you a line of 

Beutlfnl Holiday Specialties 
SsRtiD, Carving Knives and Fork*, SOrer Plaicd Wire, 4r. 

J. P. LAIR ft & CO., 
3 West Front Street 

McManus Brothers 
LIADIKU ll’MITOI » CABPKT HOfBE, 

234 Market Street. 

1. W. Griffin 
Soorawaor lo GrlSn A Pop* 

Staple k Fancy Groceries 
Canted Goods, 

Bptoaaawd Hpjfiim 
Rink Building, 

« Broadway, 

NEWARK. 

NOTICE. 
1 . Wa boya parts■ ■ i H from tbr WHra of tb. Ute D. I. Smaller all ilghl and UUw to tbo ̂  

Butcher Bu-ines 

rAaifi* - 
Bronson Howard’s Plsy, 

1* « Asia. 

Young 

Mrs. Winthrop 
win bo riven at 

THE CASINO, 

Satirtar. Dec. 10,8 j. 1. 
Tickets, One Dollar. 

formerly conducted.by^ilm'.aad ̂ k|«i you. 

A. J. A N. B. gmsllsy, M North avonuo. Orders for Crushed Stone 
aay b« loft as our store,  smalley mum 

8. E. Flower, 

15 East Front Street, 

Picture Frames, 
PICTURES. 

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES. 

Berta’ Hrtacl Itaorlig Chm. 

fajsa^ji^jgaag- 

'STOTT 
* Look lap Por 

First-class CLOTHD6 

L«lc»t rtyk*, and A I fit «l l|,r l„wr«i priu* | 

c. SCHEPI^IN & CO.,' 
TI1E MAKCEAOTcfeKB, 

70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

ONE MOMENT 
P1«u*. TtanU, 1 knew It „oold ic.crcM 
•I'd while yoa era 
Prwlu of wU kind* .re In 

yon. Imperial hlonr oalj $i per l.hl 
I would call joor .uewUow 10 Ownwed and Bfitd 
, and .lie priori are low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN, GROCER, 

Zimmerman and Rumpi 
42 West Front St, 

Kata* a Specialty of Builder 
a rdwmre, Machinist*-sod Car 
peatarV Tool* 

A*«eu tor Waioom Olobw 8.or 
Mamryl Fuel. Bacl>r« lfowrr 
Hardmaa BMwl Wire l*n 



HE ft,AlWriJCt,U E<ECEMBBR fl, 18»».
^ E B T I N E N T P A B A O B A P H S . THE BOROUGH FIRE DEPART1KNT.

' wHarlng discovered that th J turning
out of the light* m u m the low tem-
perature ID Muslo Hall npon tbe oc-
-aMon of the Ragan lectures, other
means have been adopted to-dny 10
thoroughly heat tbe hall Tor to-nluht.

_ A horse owned by Michael Udahl.
the contractor ran away on South ave-
nue • day or two ago, nnd in falling ihe
Btui1 entered the horse's neck on the
right side, inflicting a bad bat not sen-

in nd.

Flala Un*iralrt*i Tr»ita AUmt tka I«-
wn-pl«t« Protection af »ortk PlalaliU,
tnd K>kM W(»e Commtsti lUgatdlir It.
Mayor William L. Saonden, of North

'lalnSeld, called ttie Boioujjti Conned
> order soon alter eight o'clock last
vening. It was the regular monthly
eetinK or the Council and Messrs

'eai, Needlisrn, Hummer and Sebrimt
responded to the roll cal-. Mr. Coi-

_ signed communication has
hern received from an unknown Third
Ward correspondent As the Courier
h not in tlie hublt of publishing anony-
m s communications, this will explain
ii< iiiin-!i;'i»earjnee in*these columns

—The new sweeper for the street
railway company made Its tlrst trip over
,!,P roiul Ust or'eiiing. It was attached

oaglanil's Express wagon, — ' •
takei o the Q West Fourth

_ A U h e Borough Council reeling
lust eTPiitiiE, Mayor Saunders said com-
t'.iulHt.* .iail iwen made about the poor
lZr\l-},v, of the sidewalks on Dner
street But lie said that before the

.Cow ICt ill til -, it la
y lor someone to formally lodge a

/ivliu'l ul'mmM ho properly examined
• and if 6>nnrt necessary, the property-

o«nerewonl.ibe oofflpened to repaii
ihem.

—"Treisarek 6f Hie Ko.-kies," the
! THi'MinT-.nie of UK1 lia^ini lectures.

will ('lose trie ji-ourse . I Music Hall to-
night Don't nliss it.
. —The puijflt i of (he Congregational
Clurcli will be own pied by a woman
to-raorrow, one who has- proved her
rigltl to stand in! a Christ an pulpit by
war* uf ^o.^ii'l service in Ibe Cannibal
iefrnds.

—A valuable pup doe owned by Mr.
IVilMs, of Cliaiwi uvenue, was atruck

,b}' tile "star' I'zigine going west at tot-
(franl avemio station yesterday morn-
iijg anil IniHO'l some thirty feet or
more, the carcass falling ou a loaded
ciol car on the siding. Several per-
s4ii.t were standing ou tlie track at the
tittle HHlttngl&F a New York local
triiin when Hie engine flew by at tbe

* rate ol Dearly a mile a minute,'
I—Major Suunders considers it ae

Mneatb tbe dignity of the Boi

call.

y
rs o ailied off by any roll
It isn't considered nndignified lu
a similur tally of Congressmen

were issued yes te rday
h in t h e landlord a i d

Brand vs Smith- T h e
t ilown for nex t Wed-

hi Justice S
ttnaiil case i
hir ing |* I

j- 'Thirty Igbt savs thi
"bravely made their

i- storm al RoselleTuea
ilsj and viiifi| for sewerage. The wo
u«'» »oii ! feigtial victory. The towi
isj doubly Wrened; for, besides the net
improvement, it is now plentifully SUJI
ple-l with pure water from Tlainueld.

|—Miantinomo Tnbe, No. 118, or th
[feproved Order of Red Men, met Us
etenioi ami entertained delegates front
toe Tribes at High Bridge and South
Hper. I'uring the evening lliere wen
Miigs, recttaUoaa, etc.

SOME EXCELLENT'SCORES MADE.

The Third Game ID tlie Journal Sena Bowled

the Union Conntf Eoiditen and the Ko
«eMe C.tino- 6«»en Hen Scored 170
•Mtar.
JLast evening the Roselle t

(Jliion County Roadster bowling tei
[.laved the third game In the Joni
I^atrne seriep, on the old alleys o(
Kjizabeth Field Club. The RoseileB
<li<l remarkably well, considering that
tlii'y had tiad but one practice game
before the match. Theattendent '
fidr, but aside from the high scoi
Blanche and'Warner, the game w
t-icitlng. The

1W7S, 12*8. US
, 84f, lOOfi. 1160

ROSS FAULKNER COMMITS SUICIDE.

'Hie Tonng H i s Known to Many Pis in
r fitldar* Take*. « S o u of Poi.on in
'i York.
' J . Rosa Faulkner , 22 years old, a

due t ime a resident of this city, and
son of Gen Lester B. Faulkner , col
mitted suicide aume l ime Tliursd;
fii-ii: in the room of J a m e s Whi te , s
aiHtant chemist of Bellevue IloepiUl

Yaung Faulkner called at the IIos-
|jiUil on tlie night in question and was
nersnaded to pass the night ihi
Early the next morning he was fo
dead in bed, -having taken a do*
poison dnring the m-Ja. In the den
liian's pocket the following note was
Ibund written upon a scrap Of paper:
: In case ol my dealt), pleaM notify Job E.

Hrdgcs, No. 41 West 1 wentj-uilh stretl,
«hn «.-.il inf..™, C. W. Woolmener, of U»iu-
v'llle, N. V. He will inform my mother.
: I lca»e all my effects to my mother, whom

• I love dearly.
Fuutkner's mother is a sister of

Charles N. Shepard, the inventor, ol
" P l l l d d

ame In later.
R the regular >ullne of

uslness Mayor Maunders Mid it was u
liiiiifiuil and rarthermore unnecesBan-
0 call the roll and that hereafter it
onid be dispensed with. The Clerk
imply reported the immbcrof raembem
esenL The min«tea of the ba t meet-
fts, regular and adjonniecl, were «p-
Tjred as r»»d.
A oommnnlcation was received from

he Plainueld Street Hallway Company
uljiiniiinp plai.8 Tor the proposed ex-

n into North Plalnlleid. It was
referred to the Borough Counsel and

Street Committee. A petition toi
i lamps on Dupont street was re-

erred to the IJehts Committee Claitu>
jigrecaiing 9350 were presented, re-
irred and subsequently ordered paid.
The Mnyor spoke of the incomplete

lape of the Fire Department, and rec-
in mended some radical changes. Tlic
itizens, he said are called upon to pa\
--.ea, bnt tUe thirty volunteer firemen

.•i'ii't had toe proper and necessary
upport. The firemen have put tbelt

itda in their pockets and contributed
lmproveroelite, and thla expense

mid be recognized and borne by the
ough. Me suggested the p a retinae

f new material lor conpliug to by-
-ants; also ihe erection of a. host-
wer.

The Clerk read a communication from
he Fire, Wuter aud Lamps Committee.
taiing that £150 hud l.cen expeudeo

Ure iiiiini); the company is read}
rilling to mm out at any time, bm
lembere need assistance. North

'I nii ill fill has a large area to cover with
le engine.
Ttie document went on to qtate thai
e company's rftoins were only an tx-
ise tor headquarters. The cost oi

tweeting a hose tower it was estimated
mill be from «15<J to £200, and tin
w hydrant connections $40. Th>
rcliBBe of a rslie- valve lor the engint
' f^0 and new harnesa for the ho*
rae at £40 was also recommended
in1 Unierns at two dollars each un

eeded; also an electric lamp in from
1 toe engine house. The committee
to recommended the appointment oi
(Jlilef at a small salary to inspect hy-

rstits aod prohibit the building of bon<

Mr. Neal spoke of the street railway
rojiect, fetating that the people art-
:ry much in need of II, and in fuel
m; it as soon as pructkabie.
The company haa Dot yet nled its in-
mnity bond, and until Ilile is done

le matter as it now guilds Is in the
inds of the Mayor, Clerk, Street Com-

mute • QDII Borough Counsel- The
same Councilman introduced a resolu-

wnich prevailed, demanding that
ireel Railway Comjiany proceed
'iji ill In-, under the provisions in

lie franchise.
e treasurer was authorized to
a warrant for £500 against the lloaii
ant to cancel a note lading due on

December 18, 1892. The proposed
as of tlie Street Railway Company
e upon resolution of Mr Neal,
pled, and the Council

ACCIDENTS NEVER COME SINGLY.

On the Central Railroad, Wienerer as A
nidsnt Takn Place, Two Mon Ar» C«
tain to Follow Boon Jfterwarda.—TbrM
Accident. Took Place feaMrday and Sor
the Eallroad Xeo Breaths Easier.
The

empiuycee of the
f i d t l

old ing among
il ral'road, thai

I an acciaent ol any nature takes place
in the road, two more will follow In
inlck succession.

This saying was rro'
yesterday. Early it

"ladhiB
y y
Michael Barry ha
ji l

the afiernooi
B legs cut (.iff win!

jumping on n coal train. Later In
dBy the 5.15 train oat of New York,
vrlten between Eilzabethport and Eli
belli, MI iif• k two boys who were wi
ing on the track. One buy was killvi.
aud ihe oilier seriously Injured.

The third accident took ; place last
evening about 6 o'clock, John Fny, a
brakemau on the Philadelphia and
Krailmg engine No 916, while coupling
;-an> at Uunellen, bad his right ham
badly crushed. He wasatonue brought
to il-ia city. Dr. Frills dressed bis
hand and he was sent to his home si
Philadelphia on the flyer which passei
Plamfiuld at 6.52 and which was stoppei

Ii t purpose.

here.

I'lalnlield, and
itly a resident

Death of Mri. Jane Room*.
At her home on Sycamore a

North FlaiiBeld, at nine o'cloc
ning, occurred very suddenly the
h of Mrs. Jane Koome, widow of
late Judge William J. Roome, in

eighty-ninth year of her age. Her
dealti WHS calm and peaceful. She wi

nded by the Immediate raembei
of her family. See had apparently en-
joyed good health lor one so old, and
arose as usual this morning, taking
breakfast with the family. Soon after-
ward she was taken suddenly ill and
sank to thti Boor as though In a faint.
She was tenderly litledloasofanearb,
where she expired before l)r Junkii
arrived. Paralysis of the heart is aa
signed as tbe cause or death.

Mrs. Roome was born In New York
City on January 4, 1804, and came d
Plalnfleld In 1S61. tine married Judg<
Roome when quite young, in 1820. Th'
family came to fialnneid on aceo«nt o

lie. Sbe waa a woman or tbe lovelies
Christian character and waa always
frk'iid to tbe poor. She waa a memlj*

r Che Crescent Avenue Church.
X>f tbe family left there are '.bre

.iiildren, Mis* Eleanor Eoome, Mrs. B
A. Hegeman and Abram P. M. Roome
Tbe funeral arrangements are not yet
completed.

Tlm.lj Comment.
e la a popular prejudice against
rviug men, and yet the world

can ill-afford to do without them
Watchmaken and jewelers are time-
serving men, and some of them eervi
time tnatyon can rely on. At Collier's,. ,,
tor instance, you can get ladies gold- • the Ladles Aid Society or thi
filled wak-he. al ten dollars that are Reformed Church will meet1 to hear Ui.
warranted fint-dtsa timekeepers, j reporter the f».r committee. ^

At Collier's, —On Tbanday evening of ueit week

AN INTERESTING BATCH -
; , .OF GOMMUWCATIQUS.

OtT J.dC.
mtnt Cham la For TJ-Umlud Opiate*.
Tbe local campaign Is wailng Inter,

illng. Thai ii is taking
what personal tfngt is in a measure to
be regretted. For this, however, Ii
seems to tbe Courier that the Demo-
ratlc candidate for City Joilge has BO

to blame out himself. Seli-laada-
it not lookei. upon with favor bv

he American public, and unrortnnittely
Mr. (Jo-lditgiori his advertisements
so looked upon by tbe majority o:
Plalnfleld people- I t la all verj

well to decry personal politics,—when
be other fellow ii personal,—bat there
s snch a tbi <g as being blind to (be
act that one is personal bimseli by im-
lieaiion. Mr. Ooddlngton'a advertise-
icnt is looked upon in ibat light by
• any people. Heuce the rather canstlc

-omments In the following corre-
poudeuce:

Prid* OotUl B»fcre a- Ml.
To tbe Editor of The Courier:

Vote for John Ulrlcb for Oily Jndge.
The tnrkey-gobbler paid-advertisement
of William A. Coddington, calling ihe
attention of tbe voters of Plainfleld to

Is many virtues and landing himself to
lie aklea may foot an unthinking man
ere and there and lead him to believe
tat ail this strut Implies true great-
sus. How grandly the peacock Bpreado
imself before the beholJer anil moves
i giN at majesty over tbe lawn, seem-
ig to say "ain't I some 7" Bat bow
udely is awakened entboElaaro dispelled
lien he opens his month and lets forth
at melodious voice of bis.
Mr. Coddinglon stamps himself a
imagogne by his performance and out-

who seeks office by tooting bis own
lorn, (and such a horn deserves noih-
iK but contempt) and at once shows
imself cnUt for the office he seeks. I f l

ulstake not, tbe intelligent voter will
reier to cas; his vote for the Hon.
Mm Ulrich, whose record aa City
idge speaks lor itself without atn

olutenng np by paid advertisernenudl
^indidate. Instead or throwing H
away un a man wbo seeks tbe oi-
by seir glotiucation, let us

ee to it, thai such office-seeking is re-
ukeil at the polls. Tote for John

Ulrich Tor C'u y JutlKe. o. F.

Leadsd tor Bssr.
To TIIF EDITOR OF THE COURIBS :

Demagogue and DemO ml are fre-
jently synonomous terms. If one
as to choose between a Democratic
emagogue and a Republican ptiiiucian
an there be much doubt wbich to
noose? The Hon. John Ulrieb hatt
one yeoman service for the Re-jwbli
in party and in that sense Is a Repub-
t-ftii |>oliiician and shall he be oetra-
isotl for that reason by ihe Republicati
oters? I think noL If the inu-lli-
ent Democratic voters preler a Demo-
ruiic demagogue why lei them vote
or one and joy go with them. It maj
muse them bat cannot defeat John
Jlrich for City Jndge. Republicans,
tand by yonr guns and keep them
oaded lor bear. LOIAI .

A. very pleasant reception wai held
t the residence of J £ Simpson,

Grove street, last evening, In honor or
Mlas Q. B Libble of Milwaukee. The
reception was attended by a large
ber of yonng people of Plain Held and

irinity. !
The gneata began to arrive
' e r eight. Each meaner or the lair
•X, on entering was given a colored
pron with a ribbon to match while the

men received small colored bags c."n-
-ilnlng a needle and some thread,when
II had arrived, partners lor tlie balance
t tfae evening were selected according

as the aeedle ami thread receptacles
matched the aprons. A!ter all were
mated, each man waa required to hem
be aprons in the possession of his fair

-tanner, wniie she In torn was required
o make and tie a "lour in hand" abont
er partner's neck.

Prizes were awarded for the best
our-in-hand made and the best apron
emmed. Of these, Dr. Baker received
He prize Ifor tbe best sewing while F.
. Green was awan.ed tbe booby-prize.

The foiT-ln baod award went to Miss
Kirkuer and Miss K. Manning received
le booby sward. This pleasing diver-
ion was followed by dauclng and re
reshmenta were served later in the
Foiling i
Among those present were Mr. and
ra. F. 8 Green, H. and O. W. 311

ison. Miw
K. Mannlu j , Dr. Baker, F. L. G. Ma

W F m e aad Miss Place, Miss
ner, HIM French, Miss M. E.
'D, lh. Misses Fritts, A S. Fritts,

Miss E. ( reen, A. TltswortK Miw-
Uaboll, F. A Bishop of New York,

" " a W. M. Rider otDuneHen.

I. Thi. a Good S*coBummd»tloa1
To the Editor of tbe Courier :

For the first lime in tbe history
PlainQeld we have a candidate for City
Judge visiting "slums," and "grogger-
es," button-holing men whom be wonld

disdain to speak to at other times and
begging lor their votes. And this, too,
under the pretence that he la not a
"politician." Can we expect such a man
a enforce the laws severely against of*
endereT Can it be possible that self-re-
ipecting Democrats will vote for such
i candidate? Have they not loo n
egard lor the reputation of the

M do so T Will they not feel constrain-
ed to vote for Judge Ulrich, whose
' ituru has been proven ?

FOURTH WARD.

Sake Ho Hi •take.
To THE EDITOR OF THE COURIER:

The people should not be forced Into
roting for an untried man for City

Judge. The Democratic candidate,
William A. Coddington, holds np. his
lands in liuly horror and cries out
'Vote for me, I am not a politician,
'in a great man, I am." "1 am a ma
if great integrity, I am." "I am a

honest man." Bless me! Why all thi
estation ? What does it mean

Does the gentleman need a clean bill <
health, and can nobody but the candi-

himself give It T Vote for John
Ulrk-h Tor City Jndge. LEX.

Judge Ulrica KB Eipsriment.
To THE EDITOR OF THE COURIER:

John Ulrich made a good City Judge
ffben last In tbat office. He upheld
.he majesty of tbe law and at all times
enforced it, and his name became
error to all evil doers. It will be

ixperiment to make him City Judge
again. This is not a paid advertise-
ment and is not written by the candi-
date, nor at his request. Vote foi
John Ulrica for City Judge

0. W. K.

BPAHES. 81EIKE3 AXfi BUAXS.
Phis evening the fourth game In the

Journal League series will be played at
Elizabeth. TUe contesting teams wll
represent the Pioneer and Elizabeth
Field Clnbs.

Tbe regular Journal League bowling
team did not play on tbe alleys of thi
Crescent Leagne last evening as es
peeled. Instead two teams compone<
of five men esch rolled an Interesting
md exciting game as will be seen b;
he following score. Lawyer Charles B
VanWinkle was high man with a total
of 173 pins to bis credit, with J. Davis
a close second. In his game he made
eight spares and one strike, while J
Davis wlib a total of 160 pins got live
spares; and bnt two strikes:
VanAlstyne, 138 Davis,
Teel, 133 VanW
Ptid 152 MdPetrid,
Verie,

s,
Winkle,

Mondy,
Hajnes.
Slater,

ie colored Republicans of the rit
have a meeting In tbe Aaaoclaton
on Monday evening, where the
addressed by Mayor A. Gilbert,

b'lrich and others.

MEN W KW tfTCt AIL

If turthaf tostBt Vat M M , M

Wm O!»- a t t t . I N I M N M J. X

OKSALt—HandMow carriage bone,
? Prince, «uteen hands high, bight bar,

•lack points, ill ye»r» old, perfectly tound,
horoughly broken, single or doable. Not
frsidof.ny thing (trolley or KeuD Can),

ba* fine .11 round action and h u been used in
heel or landem. Sold for want of

v. P. Smith, Netherwood.

E. Morrison, Mis* Hall.Mh

ANTED— Abont 35 lo«d* of weU
rotted manuie. W. P. Smith, Neth-

erwood.

A PLEASANT TESTIMONIAL.

r u d « n . H. K. Kuffw i t Tndmd
Eeception j far Ihe atmben af the Bible
CIIM m dtps Ck.p.1.
Of all Hie good times for which Hope

hspel is Celebrated none have been
lore enjoyable than the reception with
hicb the Men's Bible Clam surprised

he leader, H B. Manger, and his
ife, on Thursday evening. The mem-

ben of tbe class and their wives, Mr.
Manger nod family, the pastor. Rev.

K Newell, and the Sunday School
iperintendent, H. C Bqairea, In ah
.wut 120 persons, sat down to bonnli-

ully spread and beaaUfally decorated
Ubies Taen followed songs, Instru-
mental music, recitations and several

leoi-hes. Donald Hclnnls, wbo oc-
upied the chair, made a capital ad-
ress to the class, and Bnally, In behalf
f the clasB, presented to Mr. Hanger
gold-headed ebony walking stick aod

o Mrs Monger a silver cake basket.
ltogetlier the reception was a ilellghilu I

ffair, eicellenily planned and well car-
ed oat. !

This Men's Class Is only one of the
admirable lentureB or Hope Cnapel
We imagine that vt-ry lew people hive
ny adequate Idea of the really won-
erfal growth of this enterprise or ol
be good Uiat is.beiiiK accamplMied l>)
i. As an; Indication of Its growth It U
nongh to say that beginning five yean

ago in a building of modest proportions
D less Itian seven additions have been
isde, and In nearly every case each
dditlon bus been as large as or larger
ban tbe original building.

HER DEATH WAS A BLESSING.

iDsta Ctmll, a DWBMUC Emploj*! bj
• n . H. W, Brown, of Xmat Fifth Street
BaeeiVM Trijrhtfal Bans Tun th* 1.-
plotin of a Xerawae Lamp.
Titai M Mnhl«nb«rf Hoipita], Bat H«r
InJmiiM Were to Sariou Taat S t Died
Tin MoraiBj Abnt I t O'eUck.
Yesterday afternoon ab>ut

o'clock, Minnie Carroll, a'servant em-
ployed by Mrs. H. W. Brewer, of East
riith street, attempted to singe the
gathers off a chicken over a kerosene

lamp. Suddenly the lamp exploded
and the girl was wrapped ID flames. Her
screams attracted attention and tbe
lames were extinguished bat sot be
bre she was severely burned. Tbe

woodwork of the room was also set on
Ore by tbe blazing oil, but was quickly
pat oat

It seem* that the girl was alone In
tfae rear piart of the house at the tin
of the accident Passersby heard hi
oud cries for help and rushed to her
assistance as did Mrs. Brower who

another part or the bouse. But tbe
cruel flames had done their work be

assistance arrived and the flesh
her entire body from her neck to I
feet was burned to a crisp. A carriage
was at once sent for and the poor gir
waa taken: to the hospital in the charge
of I>r. E.W. Hedges, who had been
mrriedly summoned.

The girl died this morning al a lew
nlnutes before twelve o'clock. Her

death Is looked opon as a blessing. Sbe
was so badly horned that had sbe lived

life would have been one of con
tlnnal ago|ny.

T h * xid Cms •assw V«xt Task.
On the afternoons and evenings

Monday and Tuesday of next week, the
young Ladles Mission Society of the
first Baptist Church of this city wil
hold a ••red cross" baiaar in the Roome
homertesd ou Washington avenue
North Plalnlleld. They also announce
that tea will be served from 4 to C and
supper from « to 9 o'clock each day
and that an excellent menu will be pro-
Tided. The patronesses of tbe affai
will be Mrs. D. J. Yertes, Mrs. Charles
7. McCutchen, Mra. Morgan a Taylor

_lrs. Alexander Gilbert, Mrs. George
A. Chapman, Mrs. Walter M. UcOen
Mrs. Harold Serreil, Mr*. & SL Job
McCutchen, Mrs. Oliver & Leonard
and Mrs. Martin I. Cooler.

Oa Tti7 OMd Taw With Tfcaaa.trM.
The Dally Press calls William A

Coddington "a self-made man and
credit to his Creator," which It seems
to us Is speaking somewhat without th
card. T M " * * • " • * » • «"™»y

reported tbat twt one member or lh
Press staff to oa apMtUag terms with
the Creator, and be only on S u d a n and
after business boors, J«*1 this taking
ssmewbU unwarranted privileg* In a

Albert Vail, m ber 55th j
AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPFS,
WAMIS AMD 0FFJER3.

land, J6 Rockriew are.
[X7ANTED.-For roans nun whom I
VV can well recommend. I denre to find

plojTneni in work
januor, clerk or
Wuhington are.

ANTED —A young nun u coachi
. and nicful man; must hue first-clatt

personal reference*. tnquire at once of
Mr. A. R. Dycti, BeWidere avenue, Neih-
nrood.

T 7 ILL ihe gentleman who purchased •
V V bottle oTonr S»Ee and Quioin* Hair
onic, and spoke » highlj of our Dj^epsU
ablet*, pleue aend hu addreaa 10 R ).
baw, pharmicist, Front street, opposite1 .%eniie, Plainfield, N. j .

Take Warning.

Republicans,

Take notice that William A. Cod-

tgton who ia advertising him-

self in these columns aa no poll

, and aa upright man, it

Judge William R. Cod-

ngton, but the Democratic nomi

for Vity Judge, WillUm A

Joddinjrton.

HOUSE
In ill Weight*, SDiim iml eolom, i t Low PrtciH.

Harness, Whips, Sponges,
lorse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark's

atent Horse Clippers. AU kinds Harness Soap

•ils, Etc., Etc.

L M. FRENCH.
Marriage Eepositoiy,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.

Vote for William A. Cod-
dington for City Judge.
He is not a politician; but
an upright man who de-
serves the support of£all
egal voters. He is the

man for the place.

CnRntjjiik!
TUESDAY SIQST,

6!
The National pio. tc and Blpy-
e Sndleate will open ta« «kat

u n u l l on tin at»TO date
droid

PARTIES

Bicycle Assemblies
mBdiwdraol for rWln« wtU be
<*~TBUltSl}AYS

Bed Gross Bazaar!

D R Y G O O D S ,
Oarpeto, Mattings

Cant Do Better 1? WalUig.

WHT WAIT/

DON'T FORGE'
•

That I have tlw Urgwt an.) Bm AJwrUo«ol of

FUR ROBES
r offered in tti» citj M aUracilve price*,

From $7 Up.
IS M*|Abo • full One of

TLe largest A saortment of m-w land beaoUlnl Sonranln sniUble for the
Holldajit that has ever been shown In! Plainfield, Is now displayM »t

Clffitis!
•gest Assortment <
it baa ever been si

EDSALL'S!
Our advertising space is inadequate to gfvo a list of articles, there-
we invite'everybody to call and see for themselves.
Many who have seen them say that the pnce« are lower than in New Turk.

Every department Is brim full or elegant new goods, and prices were ne.er
ower than now.

Don't go to New York to shop for you can do Just as veil at

EDSALL'S.

Qomfortland
Health

v » u » w . '"s the Alfred Dolge All- Wool Pdt Slippers. lw«
consider them by Tar the best on tbe market.

n both be 1 * by wrario(
blMtalii

Tne neatest thing in tne snaps 01 a rat
rimmed style 1,000. Agents for Plalnfleld and

DOANE
Large Stock Rubber Goods.>13

GROCERIES
Fruits 1

1HE PL AIM ME LU OOURlICK. MTPBDAY MHFR ft, 188J 
KTIKEXT PABAUBAPH8. JVEBTISBMT PAI 

-Having dlorovered that ths turning ,,ai of Lb« ftachts BM the low tun- —ratnre in Movie Hell upon the oc- Jujoo of tie Began lecture*, oilier moans Here been adopted lo-dsy to ihorouglii* beat the ball for to-alaht. —A horse owned by Michael Udahl. tie eontraetor rmn away on Booth are- 
nur a dsr or lwo ago, and la (Wiling lie ■San mim'd (be horse's neek on the right side. Inflicting a bad hot not sen- nas wound.  As unsigned communication has Seen received from an onknowu Third Wird corros.oondent Aa tho Courier I. not In the hnlilt of publishing anony- mous romninnirntlons, this will elplam its non-nppearance In'those columns 

—The new sweeper for the etroel railway company matle Its Aral trip over the road last evening. It^was attached to Hosglaml s Express wagon, and was taken to the ear house on West Fourth street. _AI the Homngh Connell n oeUng Is.t evening. Mayor Saunders Bald com- idsllils -isd been made about the poor ,,amnion of the sidewalks on liner street. But he said thiit befpre the Conned can set In t ie ul.ucr. it la ne ,,,„n lor someone to foraially lodge a complaint, and then the wnlka com- ,,lalm-d of would be proiierly examined nnd if found necessary, the property- owners would he com|>clled to repnb 
—"Tr ■ipn i.ures of the lim-kics," the -,M,ue of the Usui" lector**. I Re toursc I Music Hull to- wlll close ufehl Don't tniss it. —The pnlpll of the Congregullohul ('lurch will be occupied by a woman to-morrow, ono alto lisa proved her rigid 10 Bland in a Chrlal nn pulpit by icnrrof gospel service in tiio Csnnibal islands 

—A ralnalile pug dog owned by Mr. li'illis, of Clinton avenue, was struck -hi the ostnr" engine going west at the (Irani avenue elation yesterday mom- iiig and Imriod aomo thirty feet or store, the carcase falling on n loaded on the aiding. Several per- - Standing or, the track at the siting for a New York local n n the engine flew by at tbv nearly n mile a minute, yor Sounders considers It ns the dignity of the Koroouh roll 

I Hilo v 

Il'ke H am af.l Senator 
1 to ilur tally of C’ougreaamcii 

;—Summons wore Imaed ye*U?nlaj litJiBiHt- Nasli in the landlord aid tenant rase of Brand vs Smith The hruniig la set down for next Wed- nesday. 
—••Thirty-eight women," mvs the Scaarlt Times “bravely made their through the storm al KoscileTuea- •Ja.r and roteil fur tewerage. The wo- uii n BHU ■ Ngnal victory. The town Mi doubly IdoMed; for, beaidea the new iiiprovemeBt, ii is now plentifully ni|v pled with pure water from Plainfield." ?—Mianilnemo Tribe, No. 118, of tlie Improved Order of Red Men, met laal efcnini and entertained delegate* from the Tritkea at High Bridge and Sooth liver. I luring the evening there were wfnga, reeitattona, etc. 

THE BOROUGH FIRE DEPARTMEHT. 

SOME EXCELLENT^ SCORES MADE. 
Tb* Third G*m* is th* Joaraal f«n*« B«wl*d at Ehsabatfa Uit Eight, B*tw**n T*am* tb« Union Couty BoadsUrt tad «h# Eo- arlls Cm 1 no Son Bcornd 170 ard Bette-. 

Isitat evening the Romllo nnd L'lilon Connty Koadater bowling teama l>toycd the third gairo In the Journal IsiagM aerien, on the old alley* o. the Elizabeth Field Club. Tho Roacllea lei remarkably well, ronaidering that they had nad but one practice game before the match. The attendance wan lair, hot aside from the high scoring of Binoche and Warner, the game waa not clotting. The score follows: traios coearr aoarwraa*. 
liWk .........1 4 l 1 » 

lllBD.hr ■ Inward. 
feTif-a™ 

■sywr Imlni T.u tkw Pieidlam I Plain Usvsmitksd Tmks Ahoet Iks I*, eswstou Frotvctloa sf XwU PMtnflsH, ul Makse WIN nswsnn laprdlag It. Mavor William L. Benodere, or North Plainfield, culled me Borough ten well order soon after eight o'clock Inal eolng. It was tbn regular monthly meeting of the Council and Messrs Neal, Neditsm. Hammer sod Bebriog responded to tbo roll cak Mr. Oos- nolly came Is later. In MsiUng the rwguler rootlne of bosincee Mayor Bounders sold it was ua- llgnifled sod forthrnntwe annecrwssry to nil the roll and that hereafter K woold be dispensed with. The Clerk simply reported tbo namberof member* present Tbo minetew of the lest meet- ngs, regular sod adjourned, were sp- provd ss rued. A uommohicellon wee receivd from tbe Flsinfleld Btreel Railway Company sobmlulng ploLs for the proposed ex- tension Into North Plslnlleld. It wss referred to the Borough Counsel and tlio Street Committee. A petition lot imps on Uuimot ntreel wss re- ferred lo ihe Liable Committee dales sngregsllng f350 were iweeented, rw- rerred and soberquenlly ordered [ieid. The Mayor spoke of Ihe incomplete Shape or ibe Fire Departmenl, sod roe ommended some radical changes. Tbv eiuxeos, he said ere celled npoo to pay zee, bnt the thirty volenleer flremei, haven't had toe proper nod necessary support The flremeu bar, put theb hands in tbeir |>ockets and contributed lor Improvements, anil thin expense "bould be recognized and borne by the hotough. He suggested tho pnrnhsae of new material lor coupllug to hy- Inr nts; also the erection of s host 
The Clerk read s commonleation from Ihe Fire, Water nnd Lampa Committee, stating Hint 8150 hod teen expanded Are alarm; the company la ready nnd willing to turn oat at any time, bo' lie members need assistance. North PlnlnAcId hits a large area to cover wilt, le engine. Tlie doeemeot went on lo state that the colupauy'a Atomi were only an ex- for headquarters The coal 01 erecting s hose lower it was estimated would be from 8150 lo 8200, and the hydrant connections 840. Th, purchase of a rape valve lor Ihe engiln for 8-0 and new iianiesa for the hoa. horse at 840 wss also recommended Four lanterns at two dollars osch sr, needed; also an electric lump In from > engine house. The committee *l>o rrcomniendtrd the ■ppoialiuvnt oi Chief at a aniall aalary to inapeot hy- drants ami prohibit Ibe building of bon- fires. Mr. Neal spoke of the street railway j.pojeet, atating tbal tbe people arv very much In need of ll, and in fact waul ll as soon as practicable. Tlie company Las out yet filed its In- Ivniniiy bond, and until ibis is don* ibe woik ol construction cannot begin riir matter as It now stands is In Hie hands of the* Mayor, Clerk, 8trc«l Com- mute • and borough Uoonael. Th* Councilman iutrutluced a resolu- tion, which prevailed, demanding thai the Street Railway Company proceed without de!a> under the provisions in tbe franchise. The treasurer was authorized to draw a warrant for $500 against the Hoad account to cancel a note (ailing due on December 18, 1892. The |»roposed plana of the ?'treet Railway Company upon resolution of Mr Neal, adopted, and tlie Council adjourned. 

.v K — ’.r., vis. urrs. iw, i«J' bOe-lAtM 4U. M4. OBO. MS, MOS. TliO 
ROM FAULZVEB C ■ ■ITS SUICIDE. 

Tkn Toaag Baa Kacwa to luj Plata- fltlinra TakM a Dom of Folsom in Sew York. J. Kona Faulkner, 22 years old, al One time a resident of tills city, and a aon of den faster B. Faulkner, com- mitted suicide Borne lime Tliursdav tight in the room or James White, as- sistant chemist of Bellevue Hospital Ysung Faulkner called at the Hos- pital ou the night in question and persuaded lo pass the night there. Early tbe next morning he was found dead In bed, having taken a dose of l*i*oo during the night. Io tho dead Quin's pocket tbe following note wss found written upon a scrap of paper : In cmc of my dealh. plcanc notify Job E. Hcdce*. No. 4i Wert *| wenty-aintb tercel, who will inform C. W. Woolmeoor. of l>an*- «llc. N. V. He will inform my mother, I leave all my t If ecu to my mother, whom | love deafly. Faulkner's mother la Charles N. Sbeps^d, the inventor, ol Regent street, Nortfl Plainfield, and waa until recently here. 

There Is a popular prejadico against timo-serving men, and yrt the world ran 111-aiTonJ to do whhoat ilnm Watchmakers and Jotrelvrs are tlme- sorving men, and somv of them serve tiam that you can rely oo. At Collier's, tor instance, yoa coo get ladies guld. Ded watebea al tea dollars that •arrant*! first clsos tits*-keepers 

HEN CAN KW AFTER ALL AN MTERE8TM BATCH 
OF COMMUWCATIOI18.  : ms (Mac >>wtR wm Worn* om m rwosrak. wtoai kytow mt BMkHt »..sm* whisk •04 Cum Vos tores os-tbs lwiiqs 11. «. 

A Mg.dIMr Q.'.imjialiaM Right « la Msaato^ Rnsly Uysa the Tws CaStoto OUT fodfa,—M . OsdUagSia-s AdrenSaa- (too* ta far Balultad Oylalam. 
The local catapalga la waxlag Inter- estlng Thst It la taklag oa a sotae- whot person al Uag< Is ta a mesoare to be regretted. For this, however, IS to the Ooerter that the Demo- cratic candidate for Olty dodge has oo ore lo blame oat himself Bell-laede- tioa Is not looks, open with Ihror by the American public, and onfortonatelv lor Mr. Goddlegion his advertlaement. ora so looked npoo by the majority n: the Plainfield people. It le ell vety well to decry persons! polities,—when the other lellow Is pononal,—hot there la ouch a thl >g aa being blind lo the fact that one ta personal bTmaeli by las- pltcalloa. Mr. Coddlngton a adverttae- menl la looked apoo lo that light by many people. Heuee the rather canatle i-omments In tho following corre- spoodeuce: 

PrUs Sreth BWsrs a 8slL 
To the Editor of The Courier: Vote for Joba Ulrica for City Judge. The turkey-gobbler pwldodrertlnemeot ol William A. Uoddington, calling the •itenUon of tbe rotera of Plainfield to hla many vlrtaes and landing himself to the shies may fool an unthinking man here sod there and lead him to believe hat all this strnt Implies tree great- teas How grandly the peacock spreads nmaeir before the be Ii ol-lcr sod moves, u gr. os majesty over the lawn, seem- ng to toy ■•ain’t I some I •• Bat how rudely la awakened enthusiasm dispelled •hen be opens hla aioalli and lets lorth that melodious voice of bis Mr. Coddmgton stomps himself a demagogue by Ills perlormance and one wbo seeks office by tooting hla own horn, (and such a horn deserves noth- mg but contempt} and at once shows nimaoir nnlll for the officeheaerka If I mistake not, tbe intelligent voter will praler to cos: hla vote for the Hon. Ulrich, whose record os City lodge spewke tor itself without ant roistering op by paid advertisements ol tie candidate. Instead of throwing n vote sway on w man wbo eeeke ibe oi- ler by self glonllcatloa, let as «ls A that inch office-reeking is re- cited at the polls. Vole Tor John Ulrich for City .Judge. o. r. 

To tui Eorroa or thu Coirixs : Demagogue and Demo rat are fre- quently synonomoas terms If one has to choose between a Democratic lemagogoe and a Republican potlllclan i-mn there he much doubt which to vboowe? The Hon. John Ulrich ba. lone yeoman service for the Repabh .-an party end In that reuse la a Repub- lican iiolUlclan and shall he ba oaira- clred lor that reason by Ihe Repobllcaa voter*? I think not. If Ihe intelli- gent Democratic voters preler a Deuto- rallc demagogue why Iwl them vole or one and joy go with them. It ma) amuse them bat cannot defeat John Ulrich for City Judge. Republicans, stand by yoar gnna and keep them loaded lor bear. Lotxi. 

A rery pleasant reception was hi at tha residence of J E Blmpaon, i_ Orove street, lost evening, In honor of Mlaa O. B Ubhio of Mlwsakoo. The reception wot attended by a large som- ber of yoong people ol Plain hold nnd ciolty. 1 Tha guest, began to arris* i after eight Each member of lb* loir sex, on entering was given n colored apron with n ribbon to match while the 

Is Thu i iredaltos! 

ACCIDENTS NEVER COME SINGLY. 
Ob th* Ceatral Railroad. Vinmi as Ac rid an l Takes Pisco, Two Mora Ax* Cor lain to Follow Boos ifUrwarda. —Thro. Accident* Took Place rootorAa; sod Vo* tto Railroad Broith* Eseior. There t* on old Baying among the emplvyeea or the Central ral’road, that l accident of soy nature takes place the road, two more will follow in qolck succession. This saying wss proven to be yesterday. Early in the afternoon Miclioel Barry had his legs cat off while Jumping on a coal train. Later In the day the 5.15 train oat of New York, when between Elizabeth port and Eliza belli, struck two Itoya who wero walk- ing on the track. Ono boy was killed and the other seriously injured. The third accident took ; place Iasi evening about 6 o’clock, .tohn Fay, • brakernau on the I’hiladelphla and lb*ading engine No 916, while coupling cars at Dunellen, had his right band badly cruslied. He was at once brought is diy. Dr. Fritu dressed bis hand and he was sent to his Dome at I’hiladelpbia ou the flyer which passes I'la infield at 6.52 and which was stopped lor th t purpose. 

DMtk *f Mr*. Jab* Room* 
At her home on Sycamore avenoe, North rial.ifiek), at nine o’clock Hus morning, occurretl very suddenly the death of Mrs Jane Itooroe, widow of the late Judge William J. Iloome, In the eighty ninth year of her age. Iler death was calm and peaceful. She was surrounded by the Immediate members of her family. She had apparently en- joyed good health lor one so old, and arose aa usual this morning, taking breakfast with tbe family. Soon aRer- ward abo Was taken suddenly ill and sank lo the floor as though In a faint. .She was tenderly lilted lo a sofa nearby, where she expired before Dr Jenkins arrived Paralysis of Hie heart is as- signed as the cause of death. Mrs Koorne was born in New York City on January 4, 1804, and came to Plainfield In 1861. 8he married Judge Roome when quite young, in 1820. The family came to PlalnfeM on account of the Judge’s falling health, taking up their residence on Washington *»pu«e, where Mr. Roome died In 1878. Miw. Koomc'H maiden name waa Jane May- lie. 8be was a woman of tbe loveliest Christian character and was always friend to tbe poor. 8be waa a memtx of the Crescent Avenue Church. Vf tbe family left there are Uiree children, Mlaa Eloaoor Roome, Mra B. A liegeman and Abram P. M. Roome. Tha fbneml arrangements are not yet completed. 

To the Editor of tbe Courier : For the firwt Ume in ibe history ol Plainfield we have a candidate for City Judge visiting '•slums," and "grogger- les," button-holing men whom be would dlsdalu to speak to al other timea and begging for tbeir vote*. And ihla, too, under the pretence that he is not a “politician." Can we expect such a man to enforce the laws severely against of- fender* T Can it be poaalble that self-re- specting Democrat* will vole for sorb s candidate f Have they not too n regard lor the reputation of the city to do so ? Will they not feel constrain- ed to vote for Judge Ulricb, whose future has been proven ? Fourth Ward. 

— _ CJU Wf*—in AM etty. TfcOTAsy, A*. 
H »<" *» Onto* oUto. M. Do, V at larva. laMsaasat as Flat "**•!• VAU a this dry. WeiasslsT ass DanreOsv I. <891. jm -l/. cf Alton Vail, la bar jjtk res'- Fioeral sBrvkra tto ■*■!Iran, tf Mra Uastoik Bhckwvll. Mo, I Crarrsl svaoos. Mo. Dictaba f. at I f. m. leiias 

of tb* catalog vara telaetad aeeonlliig aa ibe aecdle and thread reeepuelea ■atched tbe oproaa A.Tec a* I ed, each mao was required to aprons In tha pooaraotoo of hla lair partaer, while the in tan re reqaired make sad lie a ‘Tour la hand" about her partner's neck. Prises were awarded tor the beer foor-n-hand Bode and the beat apree hem rood. Of theqe, Ur. Baker received tbo prize tor tbe beet sewing while V. a Green wee averted tbe booby-prize The torr-la hood award west to Miss Klrtoer sad Miaa K. MooaiDg received toe hoohj award. This pteoalug direr- Moo waa followed by deuclng aed re irrehmaau wore served later to the evealng ' Among thoee pfeoent were Mr. sod Mra F. 8, Green, H. end G. W. Mor- rieoa. Mlaa E. Murriaoo, MMa Hall,Mia. Manning, Dr. Baker, P. L. 0. Mar. ■in. W Place and Mlaa Place, Mim Klrtoer, Mm French, MMs M. E Krowa, the Mleeee Fntte. A. 8. Fritu. Mlee E Green, A. Tllawort', Mis. Doboll, F-l A Birtllop of New Tort, Mr. and Mra W. M. Rider of Dunellen 
A PLEASANT TESTIMONIAL. 

tr aad Mra. H. S. Msagn R«c«p<1ob by tb* MamWrs or th. BtM* ClM. .. Bopo Cbopol. 
Or ail th« good limes for which Hope Chapel Is celebrated nooe have been more cnloyable than tbe reception with which the Men's Bible Class surprised the leader, H R. Monger, sod his on Thursday evening. The mem- bers of tbe class and tbeir wire*. Mr. ger sod family, the pastor. Rev. ; Newell, and the Sunday School Superintendent, II. 0. Squires, la al. about 120 persona, eat down to boonU- lly spread and beeotifWIy decorated biea Then followed songs, U.suw- eotul music, recitations and several q*uech««. Donald Mclouia, wbo oc- cupied the chair, made h capital ad- dress to ibe class, and finally, la behalf of tbe class, presented to Mr. Monger a gold-headed ebony walking stick sod Mra Monger a silver cake basket Altogether the reception was a delightful affair, excellently planned and well car- ried ouL Tills Meo’e Clast is only ooe of the admirable leainres of Hope Chapel We Imagine that very lew people bw any adequate Idea of the realty won- derful growth of this euterpriae or of the good that mbetag accomplished t»> As an Indication of Ua growth it u enough to say that beginning »ve year* ago io a building of modest proportion* no leas than seven additions have been made, and In nearly every caae each addition has been aa large ma or larger than the original building. 

WILL the gvntlcmaa who purchased a bottle of our Sage and Quinine Hair Took, and .poke » highly of oar Dyspepsia Tablets, please *eod hi* addrcaa to R J. Shaw. pharmacuL. F«*t street, opposite Park .venae, Plainfield, N. J. 

M*k* I* ■utak*. 
To tiie Editor or The Courier: The people should not be forced Into voting for an ontried man for C»ly Judge. Tbe Democratic candidate, William A. Loddiiigton, bolds up. his hands in holy horror and cries out: “Vote for me, I am not a politician, I'm a great man, I am." “1 am a man of great integrity, I am." “I am an honest man." Bless me! Why all this protestation * What does ll mean 1 Does the gentleman need a clean bill of health, and can nobody but the candi- date himself give It! Vole for Jobu Ulrich for City Judge. Lax. 

Id Society inch will MM'lo bear Ibe report at Ibe fair enreailllae. 

J.df, Ulrica ». (irritant. 
To TUB Euitoe or thi Courier; 

Joha Ulricb made a (ood City Judge •Sen last In tdat office. He apheld tbe majesty ol tbe law aad at all time* enforced It, sod bis Dome became e terror lo all evil doers It will be no experiment to make him City Judge again. This it not a paid advertiae- it and ia not written by the candi- date, nor at hla request. Vote for Joha Ulrich for CHy Judge. O. W. K. 
srnua. vtsjxzb on aizara. 

Tbia evening tbe fourth game la the Journal League aeries will be played al Elizabeth. Tbe contesting teams will represent the Pioneer sod Elisabeth Field Club*. The regular Journal League bowling am did ool play oo the alleye of the Creecoit League loot evening as ex- pected. Instead two teams composed of five men each rolled ea Interesting and ezclUog game oa will be seen by tbe following scorn. Lawyer Cbartaa B Vanwinkle wee high man with e total of HI pins to bis credit, with J. Davie e does second. In hla game be mode eight eperrs aad one strike, while J. Daria with a total of 188 ptas got five ■pares aed bnt two strikes: VsaAlatyne, 128 Daria, Teel, 11* Vanwinkle, Petrie. 181 Moody, Haynes, 

HER DEATH WAS A BLE8SIH6. 
Missis Carroll, a Dsnotue Enrlejad Mrs. H. W. firowor, of last Fifth Itrost. EscoiTss FrlgkUW Roms fiam tto rlooloB oi a Karaaoas lamp. Bk. T»k,. ts Mskloabsrg BssrlUl, tot IsjsrUS Woo so Sorloss ThU l.s DM Tha Msraiag Aksot IS O'clock, yesterday afternoon ab >qt fiv* o'clock, Minnie Carroll, aberrant em Kjyed by Mra H. W. Brower, of East ■th street, attempted to Mage the leather* off e chicken over a kero lamp. Suddenly the lamp exploded and tbe girl was wrapped In flame. Her sc reams attracted attention and tbe flames were extinguished bet not be- fore she waa severely burned. Tbe woodwork of the room wee alen net on fire by tbe blaring oil, bnt was quickly pot OUL It seems that tbe girl waa alone In tho rear |«rt ol tbe botme at tba time of tho accident. Paoeemby beard her load cries tor help and ranked to her assistance aa did Mra Brower wbo was in another part of tbe boose. Bnt tbe cruel flame* bed done tbeir work be- fore aaejitance arrived and the flesh ol her entire body from her neck to her feet waa burned lo a eriap. A carriage aa at once sent lor and the poor gin waa token lo the hospital in the charge of Dr. E. W. Hedge*, who bod been hurriedly eammooed. Tbe girt died Una morning u a nluut** before twelve o'clock, death la looked upon *e a blearing. She woe eo badly burned that bad ohe lived her life woold hare been ooe of cos Hanoi agony. 

Os the afternoon* and ereomaa of Monday and Tuesday of net week, the young Lodlca MlariOQ Society of the First Baptist Church of this Oty will hold a ‘Ted cram" boaoar la tbe Roome homeateod ou Waahiaglo* avenoe, North Plain Held. They also anoonnoo that tea will be served from 4 to « and ■upper toom 8 to * o'clock each day, sad that an nxoellent mews will he pro- vided. Tb* potrooeaer* of th* affair wU be Mra. D. J. Yerked, Mra. Chart** W. McC’oteben, Mrs Morgan S. lhylor, Mrs Alexander Gilbert, Mra. George A. Chapman, Mra. Wader M. MeO**, Mra. Horohd Sorrell, M re. a St John MeCntehen, Mre Oliver a Leonora and Mre Martin L Cooley. 

134 141 

—The colored TtrpabUesna of the diy are to have a meeting la the Arenetezoe room* on Monday evening, where they will be addreeeed by Major A Gilbert, Joba Ulrich aad others. 

WJkJTT* JUD3 OWU*. 
waatsar-—' 

A™ VEl f.«ur- ■ with superior II IdftNM UbHtlri- 
nv>ft SAL. — Haedrom. r Prince, ristara hands h HaeSmi csrriaga koraa, sro hands high, blight bar. black pools oa yon old. porfoctly oooed. tkmooghly broken. rieeU oc do.Ua Not afraid of u, Ihlag (rrSl^ or naom uni, haa too all rooed mrio* ami to. bera mod m -beri oc (sedam. Sold foo net of aos W. P. Smith. Nether—ood. 

Ever offered In this dty at attrneUva prices, 

6o WaUiiogion »rt. 

W' NTKD —A yoong o 

Take Warning. 

Republicans, 

Take notice that Willuun A. Cod- 
dington who ia advertising him- 
aelf in these oolumoa aa no poli 
tic inn, and an upright man, ia 
not Judge William R. Cod- 
ington, but the Democratic nomi- 

for City Judge, William A 
Coddington. 

Vote for William A. Cod- 
dington for City Judge. 
He is not a politician, but 
an upright man who de 
serves the support ofjail 
legal voters. He is the 
man for the place. 

Crescent M! 
to Si) *'fB5V(ffrr, 

rcsK 
RkaMs^n«- 111 opaa tae RteA Ut fitor. 4mMm "^-TfcT 

PARTIES 

nbrtafauS wi^ek iTenm*** to the PWlnSrild Band Fair. AIM. 
Bicycle Assemblies and a ybool for rtdtn* wifi be 

- <*mTHURStiAYS 

h Dec. 26 and Jan.2 
jssrsjsxsre&s 

Bed Gross Bazaar! 

esssnAD. 

The Dally Press colls William A. tom “a eelf made moo end e . hi* Oreotor,- which II (hot with ft le ewrewdUy refib* 
tbeCnsMr.aad he oily ly oa Saodays and rial this taklag a ad privilege In ae- h Ugh eadoreemauz tor the cemdUal* tor CUy Jedgef 

•rerythtng n tha Wag *> 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpet*, Matting* 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

BUE-is-nurst] 

Bay Bowl 

Can’t Do Better by Wnltiaf. 

WBT WAIT ) 

DON’T FORGET 

Tint I have the Urged! ■ 

FUR ROBES 

From $7 Up. 
Atoo ■ toll Une of 

HORSE BL+IJITKE TS, 
In all Weights, Shape* and eofore, at Low Priced 

Harness, Whips, Sponges, 

Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark’s 
Patent Horse Clippers. All kinds Harness Soap 

Oils, Etc., Etc. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
^Carriage Rapoatoi y, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 

Chins! Sinn! 
TL* Largest Amorlment of TH— and beaaUinl Soavwnlre auluole tor th* HoUdayi thu haa ever been ebown In Plainfield, la now displayed at 

EDSALL’S! 
Our advertising apaea le uadeqaou le give e Us! of article*, there- fore we levite-everybody to coll and eee tor It am ulrea Many who have seen them eay that lb* pneee are lower than la New reek. Every department la brim tall of elegant new good*, aad prioaa wen oerar 

i do Jaet ee writ at 

EDSALL’S. 

Comfortland 

Health 

Omi both be eecerad by wearing the Alfred Dolg* AU-Wool Pell Upper* W* courider them by tor tha beat ou Ihe martdL Tbe neoteet thing ia tbe ehape of a Pelt Howe Shoe mtho Romeo Per Trimmed «tyl* 1,00®. Ageou tor PlelalaM aad rietaHy. 
DOANE A BDSALL, 

Large Stock Rubber Goods.?! 9 

Carty & Stryker, 

GROCERIES 
Fmita tRd^Yepitables 

CbMFihrtk*. CbMf.fOT 
ON SATURDAY, 
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THE COM. COMBINATION
The Arguments in the Celebrate)

Case Closed.

A RICETVEH MAT BE APPOINTED.

«, Dec. 3.—Barker Qammen

Attorney General Stockton Demand
Ihe Appointment or a Receiver tc
Watch anil Pi
of I ho

XKBTK
resumed his argument for the state in
the Jersey OmSnl receivership
fBcierday, and pouy&ljt i>.oi «l deal of ho

n o t iuto the-6«U—isHiibiiwtion. Speak
ing of UB actiui^itiou ot the Wilkeebarre
Cuil cotupuny. he *uid that tne purpose
tf*tb»t agreement was iiot to sell the
|ij"(.Hlu*-"t of Ijioflu mines, but to ti
Us:- control of its -.ili- to the Keadin;
limiMiJiy, ami that the Beading COB
afcd Iron company plays precisely the
same part in this transaction as cover to
the Keaditur Rwilrond company which
Wu.-t played by the For? Heading Bail
rji«l company in the matter of lease.

!Oenerul Manage! Henderson, said Mr.
Uumtuere. tfream that the advuucw in
tlii' priii' of CIKII WITL- not caused by an
atiirit-ial licarc-ity in the supply, r" "

r*Ji»r«wntp*l nt tlur meeting ot the sals
acruts. bui hi' aiLruit̂  \hnt uJI the com
liiiii.i miMil the linceof oual in acixird-
ttfiw witli Hi" ivi-ulis- arrived at in these
i MII:-*, wjmli U the sTttveuiBQ or the
civnfU made by tha state.

,Mr. (iunmii-ro charged that all the
•tftldnvit* nf tire railroad officials were
iiti»l<M<lin!>. the ilr'fi'niiant corporations
«*r.- [ii«-k..niiL' «i-J.ini().i«Ki a year since
tfb oombJlK wns effected, ami for tbis
pmmey are treating the umrts with
tt^iipt. Tu punish defendants for
ttiiipt by tlm inflii-ti'iii of a tine, evi._ __
tlie nmuinit was five or ten millions,
would not bring the remedy. "~
MVar BhciHiii li^ appointed to _
aifd pniU-ct the itilerestn of the people.
Tile court bun Ihe power to apji " '
^ uflk-er, and JrTiT. wit [i"iit delAv.

wy (i.-utviU St^kton made the
ng artriiuiftit. He prtwwl the
at the Out rjilhad not only dis-
tilt; court by violating its in-
, l.iit h<..tiici;iUI,M-l.Mii)..ratt'ly
u cln.'iM' l!ic court by Kupprese-
n-ii- -.f flu' Wilkiwbarre Uoul

t i . iluTinv^iiHrulwlded,
tihiwful. The milri «td» forming

.mliiiiH dfi iy Hit f;ut. He cal led
iiin in The li iliit of railroad, com-
whir-li L-:iil .• >llil,iitati.>lis of em-

. buud-d tiis,'t-tliiT fur seenring
l f l i Th

alike they

sharp and
i I s . i i i . - H l i i r

laas twentvnii
I*.i4<™«d tfvi, ,
Thiiy wera as
V e j W n , Fa.
toX, Fa!; S.

nir ih ••.innlr,

He :(. — Henry

S.HIMt Rave him*

ws: NnrsONeill.Mo
iit.,irti KilliriW'7.. Manln-
ori-ay, New Moorfti-M,
il.i'.-r. his futlinr, and

ibout 40 years old, and a

WORLD'S FAIR SUNDA1

Growing Sfntimsnt That the E
hibitiot. Should be Open.

CARDINAL GIBBONS FAVORS

.'he Cathol
Eminent i
Secure th<
<. IOS.IIK Al

Dec.

Prelate- Joins Ot h

Repeal or tta« Sand*

3.—There is a stron
and rapidly growing moral andreligioc
- ini-ri-nt in favor of the repeal of tb
World's fair Sunday closing act. G
Iiviou after another is coming out
:.r- i ••• !!!•,- liberal movement. Hr.
li. Thompson, secretary of the Worl
fair Sunday Opening association, 1
'(•• r.-.'.i sin. following letter froni 1
eminence, i ,ii'iiri,ii Uibbous, of BalU

"CdRDlSALS RRSIDENCK, KOV. 85.—
Mr. J K. Thompson. Respected Sir:
quiet Sunday opening of tne Chicago fi
next year.seems to be must dtsirab
There are many who would be otherw-
deprivedof the privilege of upboldi
what promises to be th*s event of tl

-y. The World's fair will K«ther
togeiher the imwt wonderfnl prodi
of human skill and ingennity.lhe
of the evoln'ionM and progress ol
"* one should I* prevented from

se works of man, and every oppor
ity should be afforded. The Snnda
riug of this Kpectacle would be ver
ortunate for many thousands of ou
intrytuen who would be tempted to

• this
s|iend tiie day in tl

"in th name.. line I wi
neninjr of the fair on Si „
i evening, with the provision that _
mchinery should be stopped and a

_iech!inical and laboring work that wi
not be urgently necessary Bhonld cease

rrr:5 hulin
me who visit the fair on these day

will be surtly inclined to raise thei
mils and hearts to Him who inspirm
sntuprodr -

, Dec. 3.—The trial of
Mallis

several days, wan brought
'•'•"-minatlon yesteniay att

used pleading giiilty tj.l.M'ilni,'
il degree.

urder of
Ti.ing on
a end-
on by
iiu-de

THE STATE OF TRADE.
i«r« ure Symptoms of Diminished Ac

Uvlty in Trail*.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8.-K. O. )

CO.'B weekly review of trade says
*e beginning of golil exl*irt» in
mber ami their expected contini
a week, the death of Mr. (louk
favorable reports from the silver coo
ence liave somewhat affected nil spec
itive inarkt'tH. Tbere are also some
nptoms of dim imbued activity

Jreiulstuffs have been stronger. I)
weaker, with preiwiirn to sell so
itfaern brawls, and in structural plate

ni bar iron nut much new business '
*'n. Ojpj>er hiis sold largely at 1̂
£ 1-4 cento, and Wd is lower. Coal
uly active nn<\ bitnminmu is scar
id dear. In dry goods the season h*n

~ unprecedented activity,
psp fi»il"irew occurring through

out the country dnnnpr the past seven
days number, forth,. I'nitcd Stiitr" L'::n.
Uanaila Si, making a total of 269.
coiuiMvcl with -'(i'.) Uit week and Jin f

he last and liyo for U
•k of laat year.

A'yomlns Government Seised.
iKTEKm, Wyo., Dec. 3.—Govemo
t (inborn yesterday, accornpanieil 1
rill men. went to the capital bnil
»nd naked the janitor to nhow bii

ma on the plea that
e condition of the
tor refused to let

. _ itbority ot the act-
Osborn sent for a car-

op«n a win-
ve chamber,

party took pmsea-J himself aa

Dec. 3.—An earth
S.S0 yester
bout three
slight hore

in tin

quake shock was felt here
day, morning, ll l,int<-d

THB MOWETAJt? CONFEaEWOB
Tho Specie Coniinitt«« Approvs of th*

Lewy PUn.
BpvssRi.8, Dec.8.—In their report tc

ther international monetary confer
yesfcvdny the vpeetal comtnitte. appointei
to cpnsidor i^rioos plana declaroil tha
theferoposaj of Mr. Alfred De Roths
chilp was e^ireinely interesting, am
wopthy at fonio time of serious atten
tiorf. The committee has
ever, to especially reoommei
con^ereni-e the Muriti Levy pli
withilrawal from emulation of all bank
notta and «old ooins below the
value of twenty fraiica.aiid tbe .
ailver wn<i najmr currency having the

power aa gold

cilncil-
wait raised
in ilelegatee
advocating

milil I has lieen an opoorti.._
_ . diM-uasion. Mr. Ber-

tram Currie, an English del^ate, "
UBinir «11 hi- htflOBdoB lo urinir the c
fen-iicf to an early conclusion, appar-
uutiy'in the inWttst of tuoiioiueUlluui.

Pi t* Itt Lancaster.
LAWCASTER, Fa., Dec. 8.—A destrnc-

tive fire occurred in the bnnineaa canter
of Lancaster yesterday afternoon. It
originated in the uilice of Dr. Richard
McCatkev. dontipt. and in addition <lam-
agedi tbe tailoring establishment of
Bohen & Er^.. the ii»?UTance office of I.
II. Ilerr & Bio. and the novelty store of
J .L. Fronh. The total loan is %W,
insurance, S'I "ll"

A Talilc Works l).-i i w i l ,
WiLMAWgpoaT. Pa.. Dec. 3-^A special

from MoJitrnmery «>y«; The Mont-
gomery Table worltH and lumlier yards
were destnjvul to (ire yesterday, en-
tailing « li^- (if f lii.dim over and above
•.he in>utiiii--H. Thw i.< the second lai^o

Montgomery lias iTo lira protection.

' thr at till i la
!'• •; 11 ••• titan a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's 1'uin Balm It will
nearly always effeit a cure In one
night's time. This remedy ie also a
favorite for rheumatism and lias cured
many very severe easea. 50 cent bot-
Ues for sale ut Beyuold/a Pbarmu>y.

he wanted to w
furnihire. The j
him in without "
ing governor.
ptntei- and ordfred him to
dow leading to the leRinlati
It was done ftiid "
sion. and (Jslmrn
gDTeraor, saying that he had tak<
oath of office before a notary public.
Tin-, li;iMy rtitinn on the [*rt of the ^ov-
-rinir^rioct î  <juite H^touiKlin^ w th:^
'! m 11 j | r i m i \-. !!•• )i î  E'+'uini upii in t h e of-
Ux all iUy, but ha» not yet been »olc to

jury is invwtigating the < r the

u
killed.
boiler
the lo
d

a ami Reading r
n Ni.v. 11. in whic

Yd

toerniia
g railroad at Con-

N . 1. in which five men w«re
Yesterday expert mechanics and
akers t™titieJ that the boiler of

ti i fi class con-
F

comti
befor
h

as in a
the dis
i

class
Fro

the
f eiplo-

i it was evident that a lack of water
the only cause, and this was the

.t of Engineer Harry Allison.
StiIpwrecked Crew Arrive*.

CAR*STINK, s. I., Dec 8.—The
tner Cynthiana. Captain McKenzie,
ch arriv.ii from Hamburg last nijfbt,

brings the raptntn and crew of the
liniNh summer Ltinedale, which was
iili:iinl(meii Nov. 31, on a voyage from
I'liiliitli'ltiliia to Copenhagen. Captain: - -.of the lost steamer, nays that

dat*
n of i

., sl, lp v
No Minmtrr V.'l.

PAIIIB. Dec. 3.—M. Briseon confess™
hut lie IM nttnblf to form a ministry, the
•Hiise of hiH failure being the refusal of
M. Kour^eois to accept the portfolio of
of the interior previously held by the

premier, and the refusal of M.
•r De Laraan to join tbo Intended
irmnihi-i-iibiiiet. It had been the
it ion of M. BriBBOn to combine the
"isBepnbliian factions, bnt thia he

finds it impossible to do. and he h,
npel'.ed to withdraw. The a-
lent of M. Brinson's failure „
abinet hag caused a feeling akin

of danger to the republic
ration of the enro. Jt is
f M. Canimin Perrier has

•fen U-Hiiesled by president Carnot
cabinet.

equal to the. b o t highgrade English
breskfut te« and superior to many

d t h t come from India and China
her* by

lit

and sup
e from I

h
grades ^hat «
The sAmplea „ . , . . . _
Shepard are all of one quality and
chamtjer—Mack'crisp, and well r
It makts a strong beverage. •

Anneinilou Demonstration.
STIMPSOH, Ont., Dec. 8.—Annexation

made a demonstration here. Nearly 1,000
Voters assmbled in the opera house and
listened to npeeohe» in tavor of annex-
ation by Henri Matton, Mayn Hnntly,
and Henrv Hnntly. A vote was taken
which resulted as follows: Annexation,
418: independence, 92: to remain as a t
presents 31. At the (Itwe of the meeting

mi* ruiituil the stars and stripue
kuse, wliile the union jack vrasii<l appla

sed.]Mwrffl
Fatal Bailer Explosion.

MAUCH CHUNK. Pa.. Dec. 8.—A fatal
>iler trplosion occurred at this place

_^ the ! power honse now in conrae of
erectinn for tliP Carbon County Electric
railway. Chrtin Albright, the construc-
tion entin.*r ot the works, was scalded,

had since died. Francis Darward,
ui thiti! comity, was alw injured. He
was hit'by flying debria und hurled into
a pool of water seven feet deep. It u
thought he cannot recover.

href IVrKons DrafDCO.
Dec. 3.—The owners of the

steamer Hreystoke have received notice
.hat the vessel was wrecked yesterday s t

nootn of ino Elbe, and that the
of twenty-three persons were

To Suspend Imml^raHtm." "*•
WASHISOTON, Dec. 3.—Surgeon Oon-

eral Wyman in his annaal report will
'avor the suspension of immigration dur-
ng the next year as a means for prev%ut-
ng the introduction of tholera into this
" intry.

00
FKEE
WATCHES!

COMMUTERS!

FIHWT FIV«B AND TIK
rABy PTIBLIC.

'. L. FRAZEE,
S, FRUITS I VEGET4BLES

25 Went Front Street.

Smokje the Toast
Ttn-Ooly 10 CENT 9e«r Wnrth Ihe

UocLr In the Cltr. SoM Only at

12 West Second street.
itii.1

i.«i. <ti», 7ju. 8.1a.

Mr. Leal'a School for Boyt

Monday, September 12.1

JOHN LEAL,
mod Via™.

4 2 LEHIOH COAL
MISS SCKHWKR * HISS NEW TC

SCHOOL FOB UIBLS

K I N D E R C I A R T E N ,
11 LA GRANDE AVE.,

HE-OPRNEU BBPTSHBEH » . ' IMS.
For wrUnutOT »Urem l i e princlrwi*.

«o»X St WooO.

E . H. T1OLMES,
D e l e M t Q l l

])ry Kindling Wood!
Kept consUnt!-, on hand.

Ofllce, 3? North Arena* <• with W i
Ywd. M Madison A *

trie Light 8UUOD.

fl REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES
fl. FOUNTAIN,

MARSH, AYERS & CO..
Sunsetwon to W. F. Adama,

Dealers in Faints, Oils Glass, Wall
Paper, Etc

• O , t» EAST FhOVT 8TT.EBT.
ThelBFSnt bouse far piinlcri BuppliM l

Vork diMit prompil> in a Dnt-claM nnnn>

1 wot trvc

»lw»tche«. _. .II purticul*™, w j

'TJSSV,
™r; hns I'll to right p»g (n erery If
HI prlntKl, ban plenty or plrtiirc*.
• r!!•-, r i 1i.vni|hhlc niJ»a. HnanclaE »nd ma
t ri|.(ri-,H KiitnHn'ii pa^e and the abl<*

I'lc.iiiis imliiisUed by any New York pap.
Is a model Homo paper, with clevntinH n
'•.•••• 1.1 IB <•>• ttcr, devoid of IMJUI

mifi anrt otijcx-tionalile adreriiBemcDtti. .

ill particular!, of tfac attrm-ure Inauceiui'i
T a4r<-k<ii4- BCIII fret on appltcatlun to

THE ADVERTISER,
20 Park Row. N. Y.

CE
TIER'S

CREAM PARLOR

KO.16 PARK A.TENXTS*

PlainfleU, N. J.

This esubliabmeot is now open u
e public, who are assured that no
tins will be spared to serve them I
(iiiij'1 and attentive manner wit]
er's celebrated

CE CREAM IN BRICKS
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
heir own manufacture. 423-1

suit Tier before buying eLsewtiere,

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FCT.L ASSORTMENT AT

WILLIAMS1 PIIAKMAC1

80 West From Slr*>ot

The Presidential Spot
EXMORK, Va., Dec'. 8.—The tide, wind,
dtemp - - ' - 1 '
ieforS

and went out with George Doughty to
the south end of High ShoaJe. The

•.-ka ware flj-iriEin considerable nnm-
•ers and Mr. Cleveland succeeded in

fging Rome nineteen brant, ten broad-
ln. sii dipixrsand five shell
lly beatinit his record aa a
Broadwi

o-day
i, a (luiet rest indooi

id the hinriewarj journ
W.S« o'clock at ni«hL

When nb a visit w low*, Mr K.
Dalton, of Lnray, Russell County, Kan-
sas, called at the laboratory of Charn-

" In A Co., Des Molnea, to Bbow
hem his six year otd DOT, whohe life
ad been saved by Chamberiaia's Cougii
temedy, it having enred him or

severe attack or croup. Hr. :
certain that It saved his boy's

itiuislaaik in his praise of the remedy.
-T sale M BejooM'i Phamac j .

•

>r a very
alton la

lour, Ciraln,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,
And all Country Produee.

l-F-ILiHii.n .Mils F-M: nnd Meal a specialtj-.

6$ Broadway,

I RAIL AM) SWIISG

MUI^UW) ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods • Specialtj

No. « Park A-venne,

Plain»?Jd. New Jersey
CaTBcai MUreKooJs and chattel* dl»po»m

or at public sale bj

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.
Beald«oce, S3 W(« Scrontl tlreet.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wonil Flooring, Houl

iiiBS, Window Frames
Turning: and Scroll Sa-v-in

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LE|HIGH COAL,
'beat and otekneat from abaklocaoren)

Lumber and Mason's Material
EM A. Bhewtme, Ajr't.,

.» BHOADWAV.

" COBKECJIOIW
.etuluMtuu, Fjuttun, Al.'en
iririnL.M. i-u.mviue, HMUVI
i t , IHUUU41111,
» uu Ilinii urltue Ilnuii-b

^ii.luKK.n. 1). 1 _ * W. U. i
l Mauuli Ciiuiik.
K K 1 i L * W

HOAGLAND'S EIPEESS
—Removes—

FURNITURE
PIANOS.

Freight, Trunks and Baggage.

Office, 89 North Avenue
Ttli)ih.nif Call 121.

" K B , m . — K o r

l U W I O I t . AittM

iirj aud W !i, • .
*MS v, uu way

!• ' " P . lil . •- i" • . f i, I,. . |^ I T ] .

""•'••-" Chunk, XiuuiUjua, 11«KUIIK •ad H
«3ip.m. BumUyi-Por Kawon. Betel

LllcutuwO, Muucb Chunk. UaulUia, H

IVu- AUHILEIC t'Ky 3J
Fur FreelHjM-aji, 6

tur Ualtlmorea
i l s , *.13, 5JU-, (8.3H

•ssi jsSe
ia-, 8.J6. 8.10. a,

gotcts, Ac.
JUS. T. SULLIVAN,

W WEST H 8 1 .

Ine Wlntt. Uqtiora and

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

l i e Fines t Hotel In t he City-

t DOW o|icn For booUng rooms, ntider
ement ot

. 4»D VAIUCI T. Mill

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL;
PLAINFIBLD.

j

Ho. 11 East Front Street- !

Windham ind Crowlev,

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
a

Mason's Materials, &c,
42 to 60 r»:V;»¥tni*e.

. We »r<- no* prepartd wiih our incrou.,
lacilitiec, (liaring purchued the eitenihi
y»r<U of MeurT A. D. Coofc * fcoT(!
promptly fill ill orden and lolidt tour"us"
ronage.

B O I C S . RTJinroif & co.

IOH.N K IIEEHBOWEK, Proj ,

CITY HOTEL, j
••AUK AVE., COKNKB SECOND 8*1

PZJLmnxLS^ H. J .
.4 First-Class Family Ifotei

For Permanent and Traitd-nt OucMa.

itnlii.-* and Bil l iards Attached

Financial.
• * > — j — i i ^

—DIME-
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIilD,N.J
!• now receWng depodu

[mjable on demuuj, with

Interact «t the nte onbre«

(3) per cent per annum,

Interest Paid on all Deposit!

O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEN'S - ; - OTJTFITTEBi
4« Wwrt Irani StreeL

is tbe laUM shapes in

Fjall Derby*
Fall aud Winter Underwear.'

L Urge aaBor"""
1
"* "» - . » — ..,,1 _

wTOHN W. MCKRAY,
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice
NATHAN HARPER, "
ELLAS R. POPE, Trearorer.

Sfti&
Plain

A ffiSSKlMf
traios mu-ked •

Woolston & Buckle,
So. 2-1 >urin Aiontic.

•PAINTING"
DO

Paper Hanging
m J-jLl. ITS BRAflCHES.

rall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

K « i • MAIL..
L'Loaa—T.SOjaqd B.30A. M.; 12.30 S.:

ad 8.00 r. • .
AKBITB—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 A.M., and

HO and 5.30 P. H.

CLOBI—7.80 A. au, and 4.8U P.M.
AKKin -S.40 A. M., 1.15 and 6.15 p. M.
Direct mnil for Tr. nlon and Philadel

p 4.3(t p.
Mail lor Wa

I llursday and
l f f l

Do Yon Owtt a Carriage or
! Wagon ?

1 I haTe jn*l^he thing yon need. Thai

A Sand-Band

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

: IPuDCy nncr^til[,!c

GROCERIES.
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Ti X VfD k t TV itranu »k .-

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blistering Ointment

DR. TDCKF.lfS

Colic Remedy

Dr. B. L. TUCKEB,

I

W , M. CASET,
i Doer Wreet, PUinfitld, N. J.

G. VT. fiEAMER. • I7 LIBEitTY ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Packed & Shipped.

closes Tueadav,
at 12.00 M.

. I *. u. and close*
it 7.00 p. M. aaturdaj-t closes at 7.84
*. Qpen every evening until 0.00 r.

8UKD*» MAII*-OTIW' at ».80 A. _
Jftlce open troto 8.80 to 10.80 A. M MSJI
doses at 6.30 f. at.

I : H'KA LODGE 1,W1

^"Ha^rtdlV"1""^

KNIGHTS OF
id dtlti Thurn-

•4 and r.niri1. "/. ] .:
kaLudceK.wuu.yua

•IOOJOO. B l c k b

Aumi,

J | M. DOKHAM,

Insurance, Beal Estate.
Old Una OMapanta.

500 KEADY-MADE PANTS.
Custom Mad<
AS FOLLOWS. 13.00

J.S4
3.5C
S.7S
, 0 0

TO THI PUBLIC I
H.Yin, purctaaM from C. A. Ur.ju

4MEBICAN STE.VM LAITNUBY

HiSS
BBS

Steam Laundry,
t BAST FBOHT BTTtEET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The Onlj Cigair Stcn io

(Opticians.

DICK1KS0S, PRACTICAL OPTlCIAd
re. ownined hr •_ I t p > r k ATC

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N !

11 Tou Wlat to Buy ft
Buy the Bert,

THE WARWICK.
nut proof borlsgi nd the bait end-
on ud [meniiuuc tin

J. Hervey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue

M. J. 00TNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ho. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate And Insurance

H*. 49 NORTH ATEXl'E.
nit MI nr

Bine S(one Flagging, K\

TO KENT.
The Crescent Rini Hall

Suitable for a market, lor a gjr •
or for a lodge room.

uakm,
C. H. HAND

Pialnlleld, N. J

A. M. 8EGUJNE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Pronl w,, uppoolir Mndlwm ATC.

T e l c ^ h o u e Cal l Mo. -'>-

1
Lliti.i l u n i t n ^ B I I dt wrf |>i inn* r

*rolDpt, Mrcrul itriviTH^and «,HK1 W
Hunea for liidl»* drlv?n«.

THE PLAuo B i n ) VUIU
HKOCEBIES.

BoiONS.
VEGETABLES.

FBCITK. H i ;

B. D. NEWEIX'S.
4 Xan From Btrret. PLAINKIKLt),;\ j

i 'votcssional

ACK8ON A COUUlNOTOft

JOttfi H. SATEES,

Harness, Saddlery, niaakeU,
Whip*. Robe*. Etc.

Ooaobmra-sOlc

U E N K Y U O E L L E B , JSU~~,

Practiol Machinist, Lock £ Cnnsmltli.

111

K.M0CLDKK.

sa1a55T-Oiiiri

First Mattenal Bank Building. PinnflHd. N

(JUAHLES A.KBKD,

COUN8KLU1K AT LAW.
First National Bank BulMlai.

Q T H Engineer aid Snneyw.

A. M. RUHYOK & SON.
Undertakers and Embalmers

NO. PABK A VXNU*

THE 
THE COAL COMBINATION WORLD'S FAIR SUNDAY; * 
The Arguments in the Colobrated 

Case Closed. 
A RICEJVEB MAT BE APPOINTED. 
Aliorncj General 8lnrktoa Demand* • he Appointment of m Rccelfhc to Watch and Protect the latereat* of If»n People. 

TbwiuI, Dec. 8.—Barker Guuimere rr-miuml hU argument fur the state in the Jereey Detnl mtivcnhlp cam retenlay, and p.ured a grood deal at hot shot into the-eooJ combination. Speak- ing of its acquisition of the WUkMborre Cval company, he said that the purpose ol-tuat agreement w«* not to sell the of those mines, bat to turn over the control of its sale to the Heading company, and that the Beading Coal and Iron company pUys precisely the name part in thi' transaction ax cover to tftu lteadiiiK Railroad company which w*« played by tin- Port Reading Rail ro i.1 company in the matter of learn. Oewtlkl Manner Henderson, aaid Mr. (iunnuere. »*mi tliat the advance* lu tie price of coal were not canned by an altinclal *-ar> Itr lit the supply, and t4.1t the rail mu I roiii|uuiim were not 

Growing Sictiment That th« Er- 
hibitiob Should be Open. 

OARDIBAL 01BBOH8 TAVORS IT. 

* with the rrxull* arrived <il in these iiieHiug*. which is the groveuivu of the charge made bv the *t«te. Mr. Uuuim-nf char**! that all the affidavit* ot tire railroad official* were nhslnidinv. tlm defendant turiioraUoii* wvrv |axket|Bg flS.U08.UUU a year si me the con 1 hine *u rtfected. aiid for this an ley are treating ill* rmirh with mn- npt. To piinisli ilefeiiihiuta for coo- t's 11 pt by tlm infliction of a line, even if tl»* mm unit wm five or ten million*, would m*t bring the remedy. /P re- ajver *h*>uM la* .ipt-iint.-d to watch •ltd pruUx-l the interests of the people. The ixinrt has the |->Wfir to epputtil such ail officer, and ju-iice mjuirta lUo ap- |s*nttilent vrithont delay. Attorney General Stockton made the cotM-ludmc arKBincBt Ur pressed th# |*4ni that the Central hud not only dts- uliynxl the court by \ lolatiug it* in- jut* turn, but it*»flhntl*b*il tleli'oerately •ainght to disvive the conrt by snpprww- mg the proof* of the Wiik.idmm* Coal c<iiu|Miiv's cuuneetion with the combine. 1 
Tito cotnUne. Uu.* aftorney p-imrulediUMl. was anbiwful. The nnln>wla forming the coinhitM* ilenv llie f.tri He railed atU-ntion to tile li dnt of nulroad coin- psaiea whi'rh call toinlanatluu* of pin- pl.aiw. build.*! together l**r scctinug hefter wng**,. unlawful utiiotis. They a-U I lie slate to *b«—t their cmplovn* down. but tlieir own unlawful etunbina- fu.f H (o roll the rich amf puff alike they ►.*•!» to liMv,. |iro|i< |.*<l »iv the state. The iitt'iinev ueiiernl 'wMa sharp and bitter, mill it is (■•lievi-1 the chancellor w.B i.H-int a receiver at an early day. 

A Heir t’oiifnenl I‘1,turner. Stiii t».. Dev :i. — Henry Ijia h iil.iu> r. a »<edy lo.kinc man. came lit* I "'lice in-.id>|i.art>'i > and guv* hitn- M.I* . l*.|*CUIICl'l la-0 twenty 
f2?arrri'' :w!: 

tllAt Lb the act. In the chi 11111 to have of w hom died. »■ Neill. Mc- 
l’a.; S Murray, New Moorf&d. 11.: John Lnudejhc’.-r. hi* father, and Mr*. Vox. 1% •!• r. | woman of this city, st rlie oaru-- time. Luti<l'-iil.«u’’-r was llK’i«*l « thefe an hwM.ry :>•! bvlieviug a |4irt of Hu* police are liivea- »• turn up some intenwt* i few hours. The pno- li*. about 4U y-ar* old. and a 00dr is singh common Ut- 

Jnsis Mnlli-on Plrad* Guilty. 
T PillUADgUniA. Dec. 3.-Thc trial of Josephine MolloOtt for the murder of Johto which has bevo going on for N-veral days. Was lironght to a sad- den tern 11 nation yesterday afternoon by tb« ncctiMXl pleading guilty to murder in the second degree. 
.. Jr1 'tbi|uake In Tenneanee. J*. T-lm . Dec. 3 —An *arth- nnnlte shook was f. It here at 3 *0 yriiter day morning, it lasted alsuit three second*. While it wan very slight here, southern Tenmocv was violently eJiakeu. 

THE MONETARY CONFERENCES. 
The Special Comml'w Approve of the Levy Plan. EktraSRM, Dec. 3.—In their report to the international monetary conference ycefrrd.ir the -i^ciol committc epp.ilnt.xl to mn-ider various plan* tl.-cUr.-1 that thc^roix-al of Mr Alfred De Roth.- chilli was extrvinrly inu-rwting, anil worthy at »oi:ui tun* of wriooe etten- tioii The committ*r has deci'led. bow- ever. to e«["x*lMl|y r««immrnil to the conference the Mori (A Lovy plan for the withdrawal fn«tn circulation of all bonk notff* anil gold coins below the nominal value ot twenty fran.v.and tho Issue of* ■liver and jai|x*r currency having the same purrhA-tng power e* gold cwm bo- luw1 twenty fraiu *. It i* nndcrst.ssl that the delegatee froth k'ran. e. Italy. IMgtutu. Norway. Hwaden turn Kiis-ie w. t* I u> thr K*>tp*(jil(| tilan. Tlw delegates of the 

The Catholic Prelate Join* Other Eminent Dtvinee In the Effort to Secure the Repeal of the ftnnday Ctoeing ACT. 
Chicago. Dec. 3.—There ia a etrong »nd rapidly growing moral and religion* vntlment In favor of the repeal of the World’s fair Sunday closing act. One Jirtatf after another U coining out In ravor ol UiU liberal movement. Mr. J. U. Tliumpeoa, secretary of the World** fair Sunday Opening eeeociatkm. ha* ted red the following letter from hi* hmtotnee, La/dlruU Ulbbema, ol Bold uioru: "Caiu>ix\L’a Rikidbncs. Nov. 35.— Mr. J K. Thompeon. Reepected Sir: A quiet Sunday opening of the Chicago fair neat year. Meins to be must durable. There on- manv who would be otherwise deprived of the privilege of ti|diolding what pnanisM to bv the evvnt ot the oeatnry. The World’s fair will gather together Ibe tm«t wonderful prod net tone of human skill and ingenuity.the men It* of the evolu'ions and program of ages. should be provnird from wring thttx) works of man, and every oppor- tunity should he afforded. The Sunday closing of this spectacle would be very unfortunate f«»r many thousands of our oiuntrymen who would be tempted to opend the day is di-vdnation. "In their nouie 1 would favor this opening of the fair on Sunday afternoon* to evening, with the provision that all machinery should be stopped and all mechanical and lalmring work that will not lie urgently necessary should cease. In this I do not vx> any d*veoretlon of the hulinem of theday. On the rootrary. thoae who visit the fair on these days will be Burrly inclined to raioe their minds and hearts to Him who inenlrod 1 fc> produce such niarvelou* 1 

' 'ul|* yours in CM Cardinal Uibuo>a" 
THE STATE OP TRADE. 

Thtre sre Symptom* of Diraini*b«d Ac- tivity in Trade. New York. Dec. 3.-K. O. Dunn A Co.'s weekly review of trade ears: The beginning of gold ez)>ort» in No vember sml tlwir expe«.t«d continuance this we*'k. the death v( Mr. Gould and unfavorable tv|»iru from the Ulver con- ference have soiuewliat effected all spec- ulative market*. There arc alxi euin« symptoms of diminiautd actikity in boBinxMic Umvhitufffi Imre been stronger. Iron is WHkT. with pr^wurv t» wll some mhith»T n brand*, mid in structural, plate, and liar iron not much new Irustnnw In Copper has sold largely at 111 to I2 14 cents, and lead m lower. Cual is fairly ai'Uve end liitnminon* in scarce and dear. In dry goods tho sea*»n lias Uvn «n»e of nmtnx’eileutMl activity. T he lNi*lne*s failures occum ng t h rough- ont tho country during the past seven day- numVr. for tho Unitral States S». Canada U3. making a u>tal of -*60. as oomparwl with lost week and 240 the wei-k pruvtona to the last and JKW fur Uie cot in<(ioudli^g week of laat year. 
Wyoming Government flelcrd. Ch*TRM«e. W70.. Dec. 8.-Governor- el«* t Osborn yesterday, acromnanied by several mm. went to the capital build- ing and a«krd the janitor to show him Into the executive rooms on the phathat he wanted to see the condition of the fnrmtore. The janitor refused to let without thr authority ot the act- 

hiafartn. KTi_ by Mr.'Ofllet Gill,     - equal to the beet high-grade English breakfast tea and superior to many grades that come from India and China The samples brought her* br Mr. Bbeparil an. ail of one quality and character— black- crisp, and well scouted. It makes a strong beverage. 

voters Marohled in t listened u» sprerhes in favor of   at ion by Henri Mat ton. Mayn iiuntfy, and Hetirv lluutly. *A vole was taken which rwulted as follow*: Annexation. 418; independence. 93: to remain as at present. 21. At the t lose of the mealing some pensins rohari the stars and stripes amid applause, while the union jack Wat ktaed. 
Fatal Vlnller Exploeion. CffVinc. Pa.. Dec. 8.—A fatal boiler fcxpl'aion occurred at this place at Ibe power house now in coon* ol erect in* fur the Carbon County Electric railway. Curtin Albright, the construe- 

Tvrea»*-thrre Pcreona Drowned. Lojrnoit. Dec. 8.—Tho owners of the steamer Greydoke have received notice that the vo^*l was wrecked ywtvrday at the mouth of tne Elbe, and that the crvvr of twenty-three persons were drowned.   
To Ha spend Iminlgreilon.’ WahHISOTum, Dec. 8.—Surgeon Gen- eral Wyman in hie annoal report will favor the wiepuMon of iinmigraLiua dur- ing the next year aa a means for prevent- ing the lutxodacUuo of cholera into this country. 

I0» 
FKEE 
WATCHES ! 

MUTERSI 
-ISEfflMS gSzSSiSS- INI nm AKD TB 

WOT ART FtTRLMA 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

6H0CEWS. FRUITS & YE€ETAWi5. 
2ft Weal Front Street. 

QBVTItAL RAIbRUAO OR HIT JIW 
fftettoa in Haw Teak. Root of Ubeetr •*. TIMB TABLff IJt BRRWOr HOT. M, ISM. 

Smoke the Toast 
ThvOely WCHKT ftwrar WorUi the 

Morey la the City. Bold Only aft 
GUTTMAil'S, 12 West Second street. 

B1CICLI9 REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. R. POUSTA1N. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
Successors to W. F. Ad* tn*. 

Dealers In Palais, Dlls, bliss. Wall Faper, Eic. ■o. • haft raoirr rrr.grr. a<m*e for polater* ewpptlra .. 
promptly the ally. 

In *d<litli>a >0 Ike oumrrntis 1 end orlfl- ,.i>.u»«uuni> •** •ni«rn»n,*e upr. W pc*m-nt tb**m wtib IO. wstebaa. «p.<-l  oontaln nv fuU paitli ulsia. will •>r a nl fixe to *ny addrem. 
,Tke..*dyrrtl*rt> l* the oldret arw*ryp*x In 

every T.ited. 
•Wkly rdltloa I* ..   e —  —* l-> and Friday—1   prmt.d. hwi^plre«T^f l^turm.^thnrt 

ebi.ef PS|HV rlrvettnr and 
i-rlw, tWtmpIl nrwa, fliwncUl * 

CKborn sent for a car- er an * 1 ordered liim to op«*n a win- Wwding t«» the Ipgixlative chamber. he party uv,k |»we»- 

Latln Hi atc-OunV thrw th<* proposition t thrw* Arxic- it,,* iiiaxiimiiu purchase priqp of Pilv.T. and ,.f it*-.l to bo conUl- inted even when this figure was rat»«l to a higher one The Aiurriran delegatee are determined to p* rvi>4 In advix otlng 

ity for thorough dteri  trum f ame, an English delegate, using oil hi* influeiira* to nrtntf the c fen'lice to an early com-liedou, appar- ently in the internet of inomuueUllbia. Fire In Lancaster. Laxc-astcr, Pn.. Dec. A—A deetruo- tire fireocenrred in the bust neat con ter of Lancaster THXtenlny aftrrn<R«n. It originated m the ufli*-c ot Dr. Kichanl McCaskry. dentist, and in addition dam- nt of 

him »ng governor. 
& . It was done and ...       slou. and Osborn announced him-.-If _ governor. Paying that he had taken the •mill of oftl'-e before a notary public. This hasty m turn 00 the |.art of tb» gov- ennir elect t<« ouite oRtomiding to thnt community. He h .* remoine'l in the <g- fii^ all day. but ha* not yet beeu able to open « door. 

Investigating the Ktploeinn. Ciu*wosa, l*a., Dec. S.—The coroner’s jury i* inveetigntmg the c#n«e of the explosion of engine No. 583on the Phila- delphia and Reading railroad at Con- n</rNOii Nm*. 11. in which fire men »,r- ktlled. \ estenlay expert mechanic* and boiler msker*. testified that the boiler of the locuuv tiv** wo* in a firrt claiw <xm- dition I ■•fore th* duNMter. From a thorough exiimination after the explo- sion it wav evident that » lack of water WHS the Wily ouw. and thri was the fault of Engineer Harry Allison. 
Rltipwret ketl Crew ArrUro. Quarantine. H. I.. Dec. 8. - The steamer CVnthiana, Captain McKenzie, which arrived from Hamburg lost night, ! brings the captain and crew of the 1 British steamer Lumxlale. which wna ahandimod Nov. 31, on a voyage from I'hilodcIpMa to Co{wnhagen. Captaiu | Lomnor. of tlie lost steamer. says that be h.t<! a sntveekm of galm from the date of de|dirtiiM* from Philadelphia to the time toe ship was abandoned. 

No Ministry Yd. PaNi*. Dec 8. —M. Briseou confeeeex that Im> in ntialde to form a ministry, the cane* of hu failure being the refnsal of M. Bourgeois to acccid the portfolio of Of th* it,tenor previously held by the late premie- and the refusal of M. i’vrier IN* Larsan to jean th* intendrtl com promise 1-at nnet. It had been the Infentioa of M. Briseon to combine the various Republican factions, but this h« 

It l* a niudet borne |wpcr. wits c • nf.Ttalnln" nadlne insUer. devota or vm. •I°ns son obJoriKmatie adrertlsemenu. / for »!*,«•- ••p^.lmen onpl«* and Pn-mlum List a Wit full psrihxiiara of tb.* *ltr« i,ve lodm-vm. n r,,r sjo-nta. stl ffw on appliesilon to 
THE ADVERTISER, 

20 Park Row. N. Y. 

ICE 
TIER’S 

CREAM PARLOR! 
NO. IS PARK AVENtrS* 

I-lalnfiolt, N. 1. 
TLJs eslabUsinseot ia now often 1 the public, who are assured that t |aiM will 1>e spared to aerre them in prompt tml auentife tnsnner with TloPs celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their own manafactar*. dtJ-ir 

< oaeult Tie* before buylim elsewhere. 

«hE hill m smnst cm.' 

MULtVJW ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tennis Good, ■ Special!) 

So. V Park Avenue, 
Plninf/jld. New^Jerae» 

1 .m .LUW.CUPOM 

Mr. Leal’i School for Bop 
Monday, September 12,1892 
JdgST|“ “* ‘*f*"**’'* *—?»* JOHH LEAL 

uatuar. ruunsLD amm Hawaoa. Leave PlelaAeld at Ut Ul. tM, 1 -»i U ew 

S1S5&1 

RLAUirxBLft* AXD OoeaaTiL.ua. • ruuufteu at bift t ie. U1, ml I 
aias».VMa»»aS%ar 

.zsxsrotri 
n^iariBU) xn Kastox. •taiuBaod *• A.L. *-1’k a. w, l as 

UtTSSr*- Leav. keewa at A* MS. 11* a. 4oa .4 p. m. suouej at -uie a. a«a. 7^ 

ill. a. m.—To, r«ali«iun, FoMuo, ai.’en >n, b«dll«. UaJlMmii. rwufllia ftftouti Ik.ua, a UilMSp"t. loaiaqua. ;. \J M. ai. lor >vulwua U, iilal, lh 1(1*0. ouo <uu* UN e oliuue ou »ll*u Urlo-e lta *ii,b. 
»A* «. im.-SW fhuilugw . U.L.HW.IL 1, k*etuu. Aiivutwva. luwlin*. rtarruouia 
s:* tssxTa-TSKSrsr- ks —  Brnoieo, *o. Thr 

lilc una^. cwn»«jM • u* UNa. IHHU hr Ida. - - — -    IuuAIimhuwu. Mau I 
.Mir*,-*,, i 

,u» P irriaLf3Leg£ *Uu®^Lv*uok' *'**••*1. umSj ̂  1**n-Hl*. U^Ttor ear to Maud *jai p. ■*—Fur FUtn'mrum. *-* K- ■*“■«• Uetblrbnn. Allen- rwu. Maueu taunk. Howliia *ud Hei mdair* 

UW SCK1BXKR * MIHS NEW TON'S 
SCHOOL FOR U1RLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 

Sotcl*, Ac. 
JOB. T. SULLIVAN, 

M WEST U XT„ 
and “W.-r. 

E. H. nOLMES, 
Dealer Hnt Qndlt) 

LEHIOH COAL 

Iky Kindling Wood1 

Kept coaMaall; or brad. 
Otter, 1: Sunt Inm wttk w., a 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

rbe Pin eat Hotel la tbe City- 
now o|«n for booking roenu, ondm 

tno AID WALLACB I. Wun 
;ENTRAL HOTEL] 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 Hast Front Street- 

Windham ind Crowlev, 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 
AM 

Mason's Materials, 4c^ 
4, 10 60 Pwk>m„. 

,.*’*. P**l*ulJ -HI. oar iicoa. foc.l.1.0, (h.wng pv.th™d lk« ford, of Hnax A D. Cook * B.O 1 Hi dl aAio, 5LV; 
BOICX. RtTNYOK 4 CO. 

Finaiirial. 

fF*Plm-elaa* bar a 

of^T^blieC23i*t) 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. Krammer, e «,« Second Mrert. 

if 

A Table Work* IJcirojrtl. WiLUAHsruaT. P*.. Dec.8.—A special from M'-ut imirry say*: The Munt* gum-tv Tel.fr woik* and lumber yards were destrovx! bv fire v«-«u*rday. *n- tailing a k*^ of f I0,(*N» ovrr and above •lie In-urno*-**. ThW in the Mx»nd laige lire in line borough wuhin hve days. Montgomery l.oa »*■> fire protettioa. 
For snore throat there U noihine bolter (ban • ham,el bandage dampened with Cbamberlnin', l-ain Balm. It will 

noari; alwaya efltot a cure In one nlgtu'a Ume. Tbit remedy I, also n favorite for rheumatism ami has cured many very severe cases. SO cent bot- 
tles (or sole nt Reynold's Pharmacy. 

i itui prolongation r»f the cn«*. It w 
form a tabinri. 

The Pn—1*1 rtportemaa Exhork. Va.. Drc 8.—The tide, wind, •nd temperatarv were ysaterday favor- able for ducking. President elect Cleve- land went out with George Doughty b» the smith end of High Bhoale. Tliv docks wore flying fa considerable nnm hern and Mr. Clevehuid sucreralpd in Wglng same nineteen brant, ten broad bill*, six dippers and ATeahell duck, thus e*Mly lasting Ue reaird ee a eportamau on Brnedwater Island. Th* program for bvdny if u final alj .Jay docking erpedl- tkni. a quiet rest Indoors on to morrow and tlx-n>n»ward Journey to tuumenc* I0.» o'clock at night. 
When on a visit to lows, Mr K. 

Dalton, of foray, Rnsnell County, Kau- aaa, called at the laboratory of Cham- 
berlain k Co., Dee Moines, to show them his all year old hoy, whose life had been saved by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, It having cured him of a rery aerere atlnrk of croup Mr Dalton Is oertaln that It savrd bla boy’s Ufa and la rutliaslaatlc In his praise of the remedy. For sale nt Reynold’s Pharmacy. J 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

full Assocrmcr at 
WILLIAMS’ rnAKMACI n Ur Aa. nt. W West Front Street 

W. J. TUniSGIV, 
Duolet In 

Flour, Grain 
FEED. HAY, STRAW, 

Frill, Vegetable*, 
And all Country Produce. 
fffUnilt.B MU'* F.-.8 and Heal a specialty. 

65 Broadway, 
  PLAIXFIELD. H. J. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

ilFaoey oodflitaple 
GROCERIES. 

AD kind* canned goods. Fresh Vegetables Every Day DAVIS » ATKINSON, rrep. * J. VLUX - 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould* 

Inga, Window Frame-* 
Turnlcf and Scroll Saving, 

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHICH COAL, 

I beet and clean rat 'row ebeBIng eorvm 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. Rhennme, Ar't-. 
iU BKOAUWAV. 

HOAGLAND’S EIPBESS 
—RsMnovea— 

FURNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight, Trunks and Baggage. 
Of flee, 89 North Avenue 

TrlrpkM* Can 1*1. 

..«&*. in. »UQ<t*y*—Kor Barton. BaX*la*rm. Au.uu/wu. ftftauon cuauk, wuxeabarra aau 
Bjo m. LHiDdayv-For High Bridge Branch, hart-.u Attoolo* n. Mau. b CtuiuOlonioqua. naauiokln, h iUlou*«L*«.rt, Ac. ZJAsp. in. t»uuua>»—For Bartor. A lien lows. etau.ee ( hunk. Tewji* H—Olng end Uem» 
*3'p. m. Bundera-ror Kaeion. Beftrieht-m. Allenlo* fl. Maw Is Chunk, u—M**-*T» 

U>mo uuAMcn. <>c*Ajr Oaon, btc. Leave Plainfield al 3JT7. B CO 11X* a. m. 
*“«** Amtwy.w;, A* B.UJ, II (Ha. u6 i^.X ' p- “■» •-“* *- ” Atlantic lltr, tie *. ia.: IMS p. m. Freehold -ai*. &•. ll*i *. ftJT 

iSa^r^mrisrsrxr- ■ For Trent.* *.14. FJfi. k«X, lo.ift a m. » T7. 
jr.wfu  yAw.4*:,'* 

I0H.N E. IlEEttBOWKK, Froj. 
CITY HOTEL, 

’’ARK A VC, OORSKIl SECOND SI 
PLAINFIXLD.N.J. 

A First-Claaa Family note, 
Ttx Pmnansat and Trsnal-ot Oussta. 

tlablss sud Ullllisrda Attwclicd 
(Clothing, Mats, (Caps, tU 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

44 Weet treat Street 

DIM K— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
It now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at the rate ofthree 
(*) per cent per annum, 
payable eemj-anmmllr. 

Interest Paid on ail Deposit! 

JOHN W. MURRAY, rreallonl WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preeldcn NATHAN IIAHI’KK, KUAH IL 1-OFE, Tn 

grat gstatc, lusurance 

       m. Baltimore only 
sifc ittBS&hatfShi* KBTVOB1BO—LBAVS PNIUlULTBU 

» irtJ. hk 
P. RAI.DWI.N, Orti’l Paw. Agsnt. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
S*. *5 Norik Afrne*. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
nt au. rm BkAXcnw. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine Blistering Ointment 

DR. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy 

F<w thr relief ot (i 
Dr. R. L. TUCKER, 

ftaark 

Do Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If •© I hart jusMhe thing jam need. That is 
A Sand-Band 
K?-"*«**taT>7'MrtJyrh.r^vT iir*irfji 

f Am*«SS-»v!"ra^i ene Mtolftw .nin good a* nvJ thin WMMn. This work ran ell bn mail, *t your Mahlc. 1‘leaen drop me * poaw »h*^«»^rtil^end sh^v yon |* Tut 
• w/m. CASEY, ijf Durr travt. puinfield, N. J. 

►•OST OFFICE TIME TABLE* 
N*tr York Mail*. 

ABkivfi—7.80, 8.40 ami 11.00 a. M., and 80 and .V80 r. m. Dumutilu, Eastom, ««., Mama. (ft.oei-7.80 a. m.. end 4.80 r.w. Ebbite—8.40 a. a, 1.10 and 8.15*. at. 
Direr I mail for Tr< dIod and Pbiladr-l phia fit 4.80 p. m. Mail (or WarrvDvlIle close* Tuesday, Fbursday end bat unlay at 18.00 M. 1W-office opens fit 7 a. H. end close* a 7.00 r. u. Saturday* cloera *1 7.80 F. *■ MP«n every evening until 8.00 r. u o owners of lock boxes, ftuxoar Mana—Offs at w 30 a. ■. Xftcc open Irom 0 80 to 1C.80 a. U. Man 

r Fmovt Btusr 
Insurance, Seal Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
R«ml Estate and Insurance 

IU. ♦» KUKTH ArailL 

Blue Stone Flagging. Rt, 

TO RUNT. 
The Crescent Kink Halt 

£odge Meetings. 

G. IT. BEARER. . l7 UBEBTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furnltura Paused A Shlpoed. 
TO THX PUBLIC I 

nmssnMwMlmei.lww.il, 
V MERIC AN STEAM LAUNDRY 

sajSSfi—15 

Ajnorlcaii Steam Laundry, M KAWT niOIST BTUKE7. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
Tit Onlj Cigar ftert ia PlaiafieM 

DvtxwlU k. R.KoUm. 

FKATHKNITT AND PKOTBeTION. ITl. Hr Serahlp U-jflOB 
oriSSs^**" l*,d' UT”r ***U® 0D» ■ 
■SES9B& 
-iarssf 

ka Loan K.K...IS, HuW. 11.11 hCIuuw ' lu.3r 
©pticiatis. 

C. DICKIXSOS, PRACTICAL OPTIfUV 
Ere. reuuinrf b, 1, If fort Are.ee. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Ryaa Kxaminnd hm 

rsn.hhsbed I Ba,. • Park av.nn. 
11 You Wsat to Buy a Wheel 

Buy tha Beat. 
THE WARWICK. 

Ihia proof bearing. Md the beat enah- Wo and pneomauc Ure 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

11 Park avenne 

Pepalar Prices. 

Acme Tailoring 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Cnstoin Made. as returns, sa.oo wests ta co S.U ISO ««> 4.M ».» , n no t oo 

auluue lor a market, lor 
uaainm or for a lodge room. 

Add rear, 
C. H. HANL. 

Plainfield, N. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
Oirtom Wort . fipr-visity. Ctaanloe in. Hgolrtng. lodteer Cl.ok* AHvrvd ood Ka- 
No. 1 BAST FOURTH ST 
THE FLA vis TO Bit VUUB 

HB0CHIE& 
I’lO VISIONS. 

Vegetables. 
KKC1TS. Hu 

15. D. NEWELL’S. 

JOHN H, 8AYRES. 

Saddlery. Hlaukew, Whlpa, Hubei, Et*. 
Haw Storm NawOoodj 
 ■*>• “ »*»r nuiirr rruarr 
HEN BY UDELLEK, JR.    

PnctkaJ Mirtiafcl. U*A fiossoitll. 
a_2Si*STrt£a.ryt!-*v»'J. 

A. M. SEGUJNE, 
—rmornirroa ne— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On From ffft„ uprualie Madwa-e Arm. 
Teleohoue Call No. MB. 

runar** 
Ughl corrtatatm 3 oil dcempftlon* toe 

p~-“- 
Bearded Harare Hrerire Ured (»re 
A'votceslouat (Eardb. 

TyiLLIAM A. tX)lllllNUTMN. 

•ss 
I ACKFOh • OOUUlNOTXiB 

^lusnia bijwvou. 

^lUJsn K. Mcvi-oaa. 

Warn aaaiaoal Oat auiutaa. eiainarei. * 
£>IAULHS A. MKKD. 

ooumaLLOH at u>. Vim Raoooal Itank Bultf laa. 

A0?ertisB 
in THE 

P A. DURHAM. 
CW Engineer artf Saneyot. 

•o y cauk A»u.ra. runnsu. n 
Wremaeeles a* aa kl,as a aerelto- 
A. U. RUNYON A SON. 

Undertakers and Emb&lmtrt RO. I'AU ATRHDB 
SntSSl 


